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Junior Class To Vote on Prom Queen
Tbe danelng chorus coinJ' lhrougb rehearsals in preparation for "Campus Llchtll" which will be beld
February 24, 25 and 26. The da.neers from left torl&:ht: Olurla Aahmore, PaaleUa Clark, J\.la.ry Ollce Op
Oyke, Betty Davis, Lanlb Stewart, DoHy Owens, and Charllannc Ashmore.

Seven Nominees
Are Selected
In Chapel Period

·----

Dr. Woods Appoints
•W orld Biography'
Nur se, Art Teacher
lncludes Writeup
On President Woods To Fill Vacan cies

Seven girls were nomln!lted for
Junor Prom Queen January 12 at
the jwdor cll'l~S meeting which was
held following chapel. Juniors and
seniors will cast thjir votes lor
their choice as queen January 19 at
Chapel.
The seven girls nominated were:
Betty Thompson, Ina Lee Smith.
Jerry Benuchamp, Marty Lassiter,
Mary Jane
Kennedy, Frances
Vaughn, and Mary Lou King.
The cnmpus favorites and the
football queen were ineligible !or
nominaft on, Tommy Gooch, junior
class president, revealed.

..

1

t

~~:~!:;;·~

&.dmlssion
into ·•world
Faculty
members
of amall
Ere! are not Included in the
jby,
lk Wood!l was written up
volume 25 ot "Who'• WhoAmerica," and in volume 2ti soon
ttppear, his biographical ~;k:etch
been amended to read that
Wood!l is a 6peclalist in rural
cation and worked in t.his CEjpacity
In the Amerlc11u Mission for Aid to
Greece !rom the U. S. State Depart~
ment ln 1943.
The volume alsa includes lh!l;
thnt wTodity'a Arriculture," which
Doctor Woods and Canie Ham~
mond3 wrote, has been revised and
Will be republished in 1949.

Tangerine Bowl
Squad Honored
In First Chapel

'

I

ri!

The appointments of Miss Ruth
Cole as college nurse and MlSll

Dr. Ralph H. Woods, MSC
dent, has been notified of the iri·
eluaion or his biography in "World I
Biography," the biographical ency~
Clopedta or the world
The encyclopedia conta!Iu' 40,000
aketchea: ol living men and
who have attained
tfelds ot arts and science,
education, literature, commerce
tndustry,~. and military tields a!
deavor.
Only e"duCators who are
pres-Idents or protessorg at
vard, Oxford, or Sorbonne can

"

Coach Fred Faurot and hls Tan·
ferine Bowl squad were ~elcomed
home 111 the t!rst chapel program of
~ on J11.nuary 5.
Mit takes a gentleman to play
:!oolball and these boys are till Jenflemen," stated Faurot as he introduced all thirty-three ol the playen
i!'ho made the trip to Orlando, Fla.
Fu.urot Tellll or Trip
Faurot gttve a brief synopsis of
«-hat they did, where they stopped,
~'nd when they practiced on the
tthJ. He &aid that ti\E!y bad sple11~
ditl cooperation from everyone dur~
fbe 'enUre trip.
School 11 pI r It wns 1tressed
throughout the chapel program as
fhe MSC band played achool songs,
the cheerleaden led yella, and
jra1ses were voiced !or both the
football and basketball teaiDl!l.
McKee Speaks
The Rev. Samuel McKee, pastor
Of the Presbyterian church was the
~est speaker. The Rev. McKee re~
tated hJs text to a statement made
rb,. Coach Fred Faurot, "Thos-e
boys knew what them were going
Etfter wheD they wect down to OrIS.ndo," with relerence to the scrip..
~ure, "He who •~eeks, tlnds."
Frank Vittetow, president of the
Student Org, acted as masler of
cer~nies.

College
Calendar
i~--n••lT 19, Wednesday -

Chapel,
speaker, J . W. Jew~!.
January 2.2, Saturday - Basketball
game with Morehead here, 8 p.m.
Janul.l')' !5, Tuesday - Basketball
: ge-me with Cape Girardeau here,
8 p.m.
January !'7, Thursday - First sem·
ester ends.
Janu ary 28, FridaY - Agriculture
• progrlliD in Little Chapel from
9 a.m. to g _p.m.
Janu ary Sl, Feb ruary 1, Monday,
: Tuesday - Registration !or tee·
ond aemester.
J'ebruar:r Z, Wednesday - Classes

•tart
Febnnry 4, 5, Friday, Saturday Training sthool operetta in the
Llttle Chapel.
Febrruary '7, Monday - String Or~
chestra Clinic. College Audi~
tor!Uln.

Holt as Instructor for the
classes of lrlnl. Mary Ed Hill, were
announ~d this week by President
Ralph H. Woods.
Miss Cole,
graduate of St.
,Toseph's hospital in Lexington; will
tbe vacancy created by the res\The junior class Is Planning to
sponsor an amateur night soon, the
of Mrs. Evadean Dunning,
which is to be effective at the end class president revealed.
of ttUs semester.
The talent show wUl be held the
To Teach Nurses
first of nelct semester and will in·
elude students from both the
The new nur;se has her dCltT~ in junior and seniOr classes. '·Rtp"
.
education trom the Unw7"· Collins, who . acted as rnn.ster ot
&Jty.
T~as a~d she has had ex·· I ceremoni(!ft at the last talent show
per~ence m hosp1tal nurs\og as "':ell which was well r~eived by the
as 1n the Navy Nurse corps dur..ng students, will have charge of the
the war.
program.
The nurses training program
The junior class is planning to
which was: started last fall will be sponsor other events in order to
of Mfss Col~'& assignments.
obtain mon<>y to make the party a
Although she has not been a re~i~ su~cess. JU:!Ior Class Pre::Udent
dent of Murray tor several years,
MiBs Cole was bom in Murray.
Tommy Gooc~ said.
Bolt Will Te~h An
"The junior L~u:s i:!l working to·
Miss Patricia I!olt, new nrt ap- Wllrd making this year's Junior
polnt·~.. \\111 wach Mrs. Mary Ed Prom which will be held lute next
ill tha spring semester. semesU:r one of the best ever,"
M'.lss Holt comes to Murroy trom Gooch slated
Jon Gray School ot Painting in New
--------Hope-, Pa. While lhere she both
and attended clas.sell.
Annual Speaking Meet
The pictures ot Miss Holt have
Will Be Held February 23;
exhibited at lhe Philadelphia
Carlton Won La~t Year
Academy ol Fine Arts and at Mlchi"Mexico-Social, Political, Econfl'Bil Artists exhibits.
The annual Murray State 0
omic, nnd Educational Relations"
Wayne Ox&cluate
cal contest wil be held t~ year
Miss Holt has attenaed Wayne will be the subject of a panel disFebruary 23. All students
University in Detroit, Cranbrook cwsion at the next regular meetIn this contest should contact
Academy ot Fine Arls In Btoom· ing or Delta Kappa Gamma, Friday
evening, Januury 21, at the home
J. Albert Tracy, head or the speech field Hilil.l, Mich., Bard college
in Anandale·on-the-Hudson, N. Y., of Miss Clara Eagle and Miss Ruby
division before February' 5.
Art Students' League in New York Simpson.
The speech division hilS an- city, and MOore rnstitute ol tndusThe gu01:1t speaker, Miss Ruth
Hofmman, professor of geography
nounced the rules lor those who strial Deaii:n In Philadelphia.
wish to enter the oratorical c-on·
An active membeT of the New at Peabody college, Nashville, will
test. The speak~tt must have strong Hope Art colony, Misa Holt worked discuss present geographical and
in the cOmlllerclal alt crepartment political conditions south ol the
convictioiU on the subject of his of General Motor.~ durmg the war. border.
choice and not over 10 per cent or
Mrs. Mpry Ed Hall, whom Miss
Miss Ruth Butler and Miss Anthe words the speaker uses may be Holt is replacina: has been granted nie Smith, instructors in the departdirect quotation.
a leave of absence from the college mont of languages and literature
due to illness. Mrs. Hall's position ot MSC, will discuss historical and
More Rules
was filled last semester by Miss social conditionS and the literature
The oration must be delivered MJrlam Holloway, who will be go· ot Mexlco. Each ot tha three
from memory and origlll.lil type- ·inl to Detroft to be a supervisor speakers spent some time in Mcxwritten manuscript!! must be in In art in the public schools.
leo during the past summer.
Professor Tracy's poses.sion by
Miss Hofill)BD. Latin American
February 15.
speciallst in the department of
Professor Tracy !ltated that the
geography at Peabol:iy, is a gradeollege plans to have two divisions
uate ol the UniversitY of Iowa and
In this year's conte11t. An upper
has her M. A. degree tram Ohio
division will be composed or seniors
State university.
and juniors and a lpwer division
Miss Smith and Miss Butler will
The college chorus directed by
at sophomores Elild treshrnen. Each
have on display various types of
Prol.
Leslie
ft.
Putnam
gave
of the two divisions will be Judged
handicraft .from Mexico-leatherseparately as will the women nnd a concel·t Sunday, .:-an. lO at 2:30
work. sarapes, China pfoblana, lli'l·
p. m. in the recital hall.
the men entered.
verware, baskets, and native linen.
To State In 1\olaroh
Presenting the Saint Paul oraProfessor Tracy revealed that the torio !or the tlrst Umc In Munay,
man and woman winner in the cp- the chorus featured soloist Patsy
per division will represent MSC in Crogan, soprano: Detty Ann Wake,
the state contest sometime in contralto; Roy Hines, tenor; and
March.
Rudolph Howard, baSil. ~
Robert Carlton won first place
Professor John c. Winter played
last year In the MSC Oratorical the piano accompaniment.
contest and went to the state con·
The oratoriQ, wh!Ln tells the blThe tournament debate schedule
test at the University o1 K.ehtucky bllcal story of tb.e stoning of Step~
in Leli:ington. There he won by a hen, the persecution or the early for the MSC team has been anunanimous cleci.slon, the first unani. christian c~urch, and t.he conversion nounced by Pro!. J. Albert Tracy,
mous decision since the beginning of Saul on the road to Damascus, coach of the teams. The schedule
of the state oratorical contest.
was written by' Felix Mensclssohn. includes !our meets.
The debate team has been invited
to the Deita Sigma Rho tnidseuon
tournament at DePauw university,
Greencastle, Ind., February 5. Del~
ta Sigma Rho is a national forensic
fraternity.
On M<ltfCh 18 and 19 the team
A nine game schedule for the Murray Thoroughbred gridders bas will go to Georgetown college to
Pt~rticipate in the Bluegrass Debate
been announced by Athletic Dir!ctor Roy Stewart.
Tq_e slute includes !Our home games and five. away !rom home en· tournament. On April 4, 5, and 8
tne team will nttend the Southern
counters. The Bred Basket in tbis issue comments on the games which
AssociaUon tournament at Baylor
Murray will play.
university, Waco, Texas.\
ScJ?tember 17 (N) - Open date, here.
The last tournament tl:iis season
September 24 - Tennessee Tech, there.
tor t!le team will be on April 7, 8,
October 1 - University of Louisville, there.
and 9 at !.he Unlvenity o1 Texaa at
Austin where Delta Sigma Rho is
October 8 - Eastern, here CHom_ecominJ).
hnving Its national tournament.
October Hi - M;arshall, there.
Murray's debate season was otti•
October 22 - Evansville, there.
clally opened when the top two de~
October 29 (N) - Memphis State, here,
bate teams attended the southern
November 5 - Morehead, there.
Tau. Kappa Alpha warm-up tournaNovember 12 - Middte Tennessee, here.
ment at tile Unive.rsity of Mississlp·
November 19 - Western, here.
pi November lQ and 20.
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MSC ORATORICAL
CONTEST PLANNED

l

Delta Kappa Gamma
To Hear 1"alks
On Mexico Friday

''''"-l

College Chorus
Gives Concert
In Recital l:-iaYI

Four Tournament s

Planned for MSC
Debate Team
I

STEWARTRELEASES 1949 GRID SKED:
ALL GAMES TO BE ON SATURDAY

'

'

SHIELD TO HAVE
SPREAD ON BOWL
Three P ares Given
To Tan gerine Claasic
ln 194 9 Yearb ook
A three page feature on the Tan·
gerine Bowl game aqd the trip to
Orlnndo will aPpear In the 1949
Shield, according to Dlx Winston,
editor.
All but two of the Shield staf!
members made the trip to Orlando
to bring back the photographic and
1
statistical hiii'Jights of the g'ilme as
w,lt as the student l!!e on the
Plciures Sent
The Shield sent pictures of
entire daBS groups, faculty,
sdlnlnistrative assistants to the
grovcn shortly .before the Chrlstm:ls holldays.
This move put the Shield in aec~
ond place witt\ other colleges and
universities who plan to publish
their year book al the earliest poa-slble date this year.
Club Spce Sold
Club pictures lor the Shield's ad·
ivio/ section were taken betoro the
Chri!.tmas holidays. Club purchase
ol space in the activity 1ectlon
greater thill year than ever before,
Winston said.
The Shield has notified presidents
of campus organizations that payment for the apace which !.hey have
purptased in the yearbook must be
made before !.he~ o.t DUll lell'te5ter.
Arrangement. have been made
to have the. annllal in the banda ot
the students before KEA vacation.

Musical Education
Association Elects
Doyle to Presidency

Mystery Drama
Will Be Given
March 24,25
''Ladies in Retirement" hilll!l been
chosen by Alpha P si Omega as
lt.s production to be stoJed In the
college auditorium Thursday and
Friday nights, March 24 and 25,
according to Robbie 1;\Uey, trater·
nity president.

I

The selection ot this play i! In
keeping with lhe policy of the
dramatics department to present
only those pl8.ys which have a high
entertainment value, Prol. John C.
Berssenbrugge, dramatics director,
oald.

Professor Price Doyle, head of
department of fine arts, w all elected
president ot the r>J:ational Associo·
Uon of Schools or Mljslc at the
twenty-!ourta annual convention of
the organization which was held in
the Stevens hotel In Chicago, December 29. He succeeds Donald M.
Swarthout of the University ol
Kan~.

P rof. l'rlee Doyle

IRCPLANS
ANNUAL TOURNEY
Purchase P en nyrile Meet
T o Be H e ld F e brua ry 17 ;
Three T e ams Announced

MSC Debate T~Lirl l The fourtee-nt-h-;;:;;,ual Purchase·
Pennyrile tournament will be held
ReIeases Schedu Ie at Carr health building February
17. Rex Alexander, chairmen of the
The MSC debate schedule
'tourna'*nt comrr(lttee, has conbeen announced by Prof. J .
tact~ teams which ara to play in
Tracy, coach of the teams. Seven
meetll are on the docket.
the tournament.

I110;Th::""':

Professor: Doyle was elected without opposition, his name being
placed In nomination by Karl 0.
Kuarsteiner ot the University or
Florida. Prior to his election to the
presidency, Professor ·Doyle had
served as chairman of the committee on teac.hen: colleges and as a
member o1 the committee on cu!TI·
cula.
•
The Murrny educator has also
served the national organization as
tftt. exmn.ID.er ot schools seeking o.d~
mission to the NASM.
·
One hundred and, el&hty-two col·
leges, representing the best in
American schools, rang!DJ from a
IK'lect number ot junior collegct
through the largest univeraitiea,
aro members of \he NASM,
Murray State Willi b.ccredlted by
the IIISOcialion Jn 193"' the fi!;'S\
Knntucky college to bi! 10 recognl:u'!d, and the first teacher coUcge
In the notion to be given membership.
·
Professor Doyle has an oulst.and·
ing record with the association.
Slnce 1939 he hn~ served as chair~
man of a three-man board appointed by the president to work with
a aimila.r committee of the American As~ociat!on of Colleges tor
Teacher Education t.o revise currr~
cula for the training of mu~ic teach·
ers in the public schools of the
nation. The re.commendatloris ol
his eommittae. were approved and
are now being put into practice ln
many teacher-training schools.

Thus far Murray haa ':;"''~;~
of the teams that will parham.e and return debat~a
have been announced and
Southern IUJnois, Southealit
fourth one will be announced
sour!, Evansville, and Austin
week. Calvert City snd st.
The purpose of these debate.
of Paducah wm represent
to provide practice tor the
The Pen.nyr!le will be
and furnish entertainment for
by Guthrie and possi~
studen\9 ot the vnrious achoola,
county hlj!h.
cording to ProfeBSOr Tracy.
tournament \1 t~ponsored by
The schedule:
the International Relatiow: club.
Jan. 12-Murray at Southern
Eaeh ot the lour participating teams
Dr. C. S. Lowry, head of the poinoil!.
will aerve u co-sponsoq of the lltlcal ,science department, continmeet in accordance with the new ued his speaking schedule with
Jan · 18-Soulheaat .Missouri
•·
tournament tUllOS
aet up this year. two speeches on world problems.
Murray.
Last year the teams spllL-.the
''Understanding the World'' WB.ll
Jan. 19-Murray at Evansville.
Purchas won
ga
d th the topic ot his 11peech to the BenFeb. 10-Murray at Austin Peay.
won•'"th' mot'••',".
!il:;;,~~·~:.; Redmen, ultimate state 4tontheP.T.A.
3. spok:e
On January
Feb. Ill---Evansville and
MSC January
instructor
to the
lliinolll at ·Murray.
champions, beat St. Joe of Owens-- Delta department of the Murray
March 1-Murray at
boro 37-27, and McHenry deteated Woman's Club' on "Are We World·
Mls!lourl. •
Cuba 39·38.
Minded~"
March 7-AusUn Peay at Murray.~-~--~--'----------_:::::::::::__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Tr;youU to be Held
Tryouts !or the cast, which In·
eludes one man • and six women,
will be held February 7 throueh
ll. Rehearsals !or Uw production
are slated to beiln on February 14.
The mystery drama written by
Edward Percy and Reginald Denham, Wflli produced with
great
success in New York and on the

road where it was haUeti ns a thrill"
cr and a perfect example of psy:~
chological melodrama, Pro!esso•
Berssenbrugge revealed.
Play b Melodra.matlc
Commenting <*1. the play, Prof.
Berssenbrugge said that its popu~
laritY with audience& he:re ~ as~
sured in view ol the teee)Jtlon
a:iven "John .Loves Mary:• tlv;!
Sock· and Buskin production in
December. "Ladies in Retirement"
hllli Very much the same appeal,
he said, but rather than playing
!or laughs through altuation11, it i:p;
pointed
toward
melodramatic
thtill.!.
Making use of the trl'K1 11nd true
formulas used in "The Man Who
C&me to Dinner" Hlld "Hamlet"the guest reluctant to depart and
the play within a play-the author
sta,ges his acUon In a r:emote hou!le
In England.
Shorl Preriew
Ellen Creed. companion t~ Lucky
Fiske, ex·actress, invites her 'two
slmplc.mlnded maJd.en listers., Louisa aad Emily to visit her where
she :!5 employed. The eccentric
ladies make theiTI.!lW.ves at home
und arc unwiUing to depart when
Miss Flske,tires of them.
This ill only the beginning of unu!lual happening!~ and &ituat!Oil!l
which the ph1y will include when
it is produced In the latter part ot
March.

MSC Plans Clinic
Lowry Speaks Twice For High Scliool
O n World Problems ,Bands of Area

.

'"'""'" Ponn·,u',
'

Speech D epar tment
Plans To Offer
Three New Courses
Three new courses will be
in the speech
cording to Pro!. J.
T•·•••
speech head in the lanJUSge
literature department.
Pro!eS~~:or Tracy will teach oral
reading 122 and public discusslon
204.. Prof. Charles H. Stamps
teach radio acript wriUng 2M.
Professor Tracy also said
those wishing to enroll in the
tercollegiate debate eourses, 10'1
and 108, foll credits muat enroll
the beginnlng of the semester.
ed

Th'•

0

FALL SEMESTER EXAMINATION SKED
RELEASED RY OFFICE OF DEAN
The following schedule ot final examinaUons Is based on threecredit hour courses, but all coutSell should fit into the schedule. For
I example, a clan meeting on Tuesday and Thursday would follow the
Tuesday, .Thursday, Saturday ~heddle at that hour. A !our-hour courwe
meeting on Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday could follow the
Monday, Wednesday, Friday schedule or the Tw.esdny, Thursday, Saturdhy schedule if the claM and Instructor find it more convenien.t. In case
a one-hour or two-hour course fails to tit Into the schedule, the ex&nJInation may be held at the last regular meeting ot the clast or· at some
other time arranged by the fnstructor. With thia exception, !t is ex~
pected lhat all examinations may be held all scheduled. Na clas.se5 will
be held after 11:50 a.m. Saturday, January 22.

Monday, January 24 ... . ... '7:30

2:s

A musical program wu presented T u e sday, January
. .• , •. '7:30
by the !:Ollege chapter of the Ameri10:00
can Red Cross tor the veteraN
l:po
OutwQod hoapltal on January g
3:30
according to Mary Allee Opdyke:,
unit entertainment chairman.
7:30
The program which I• presented W e dneaday, January 26
monihly con~isted ot musical selec• 10:00
tions by Murray students. Partlci~
2:00
paling in the program were: Dick
Royer, Bob Agee, Mary Alice Op~
7:30
dyke, Pat Croghan, Doris Ryan, Thursday, J ..nuary 27
JO:OO
Betty Ann Wake, and Jerry
Williantl.
2:00

'

Approximately 70 high athool
1tudents from Kentucky and iU•
rqundlng states will assemble a~
MSC January 17 to present an Inter-state band concert.
Band member4 and directotl'l
from high sc'hools in Murray, Fulton, Mayfield, Cadiz, Paducah,
Paris, and other towns w'il meet at
MSC on the morning ot Jnnullry 17
at nine o'clock to rehe:ut>e for the
concert.
Visiting directors will conduct
the bands. The program will con~
siBt. o! abo~~ 12 of the latest publl~
cation! ror hi&ll school bands.
According to Prof. Josiah Darnall,
chairman of the KDEA music icc~
Uon, the presentatlbn Wil be the
first of a series of thn~e mus.ic
clinics to be held at MurrRy during
January and: February.
A string orchestra concert and
vocal concert will be given Feb~
ruary 7 and 26 respectively.

Wolfson Speaks
To AAUW G r oup
About Europe
Mr~.

A. M. Wolfson, spettklng be•

·-~-····· <Engli!lh 99, 101, 102 !ore the Murray chapter ot AAUW

(Education 211
10:po .....•....• 11:00 TThS classes
1:00 ·····--~~--··-· li:ducatlon 101
5:30 ·······--"·-~ 3:00 MWF Classell

Outwood Veterans
Are Entertained
By R ed Cross U nit

•

~··········· 1;00 MWF classea

--····~···~ 10~00 'IThS classes
·····-~-- English 111 and 112
--~~ Chemistry lOlA and lllA
.~-········· 2:00 MWF classes

·····-····· 9:00 T'rhS classes
····~-~-·~·· 8:00 MWi' classes

·--···~ · ·--- 9:00 MWF clas$t8
···~····-· 8:00 'I'ThS classes
-········· 11:00 MWl' classes

on December 14, urged the litem~
bers to send parcels or to write to
the members ot the International
Association of University Women.
During ber trlp to Belgium,
France and Holland, Mrs. Wol!son
talked with students from the Unl~
vers.ity ot BruSEela, her alma mater,
and found these studenU iatereated
in the clas!ics.
Mrs. Wolfson noted a gra'tlual
tendency i?ward t~oolaHsm in the
countries which t~he villited. She
said the tendency had begun be~
!ore llhe left and i1 now serving as
n bJock to the Communist party.
Miss Lillian Hollowell, president
of the local AAUW ch(lflltcr, preaid·
ed at tnc meetinr.
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- Pictorial Review Of This
•

•

Se~nester -

••

n,obert Ma£'{doff, former eorrupondetat In Moscow for NBC,
who rpoke at lb(l rene.ral aesslon of
llhe F.D.E.A.

.
•

Prof.

Fre~

St'bUUl, Who

died

sudden:y 110 September 1!.

-'·-,t~(.l

. 'j
i••

... ,n-.
BuL&oU,
Ahu:cnl ~ecrdary.

]
Wbo's \Vho honorees (top row) Rex Alesander, HaJ fiier, Ob:u-les ll;ogancamp, Blu'b:ll"a Bigham. Frances
Vi.;:kerli, laecond row)' R\d!Jell Phelps, Violet Combs, OnlY, Le&ter Wyat,. Edwin Nonia Jr., ' (bottom row)
frnnk ViUeWllf, Vir,lnla lo Hurclle. Joyce Fly, and Bill Taylor.

appointed

Dr. Reuben llill, who lead IJJ.e
Vo!'alli•t Belen Lee put her all into a song as Band Leader Jimmy Dorsey directed his orebe&lra. at co~rtah.ip ..nd marrtare lnllt.ltute
here on October 12 &WI U,
tb<!l d:mce sponsored by the Student OrganJzal,lon Nove,mber 16.

..
~
'

~

c

•

l·

'

•

Dean of .l\1en, P. Rex

Dr. .Jolla W. T•ylor, prMdent ol
raa.rd, appoin,ted thb. fall,
tll1 'V•h·entiJ
LouiiJVIIIe, 1poke
t.. elu•pel en OCtober :'7 on tbe reatleaHan af Ute Gct"man peotlle.

r'

Synder-

Dean
~rowu,

Rt;x
Women, MIM Dorothy \dent.
appointed ihls fall.

ot

•'•

~lexande~. aenlo~:

class pres-

Tummy G;Mch, +unior cmss presl·
dent.

'opbotnor"' ciii.S!!I

Bob Trevathan,
president

Mlsa Miriam Bollway
1\'[P.rJ 1h.U.,

~n.

'

•

The ne~r riot which took place in third quarter of ~J. ~ .~ liQZI. JOwl rll.me With Evansville.

niSC'Ii t.w!) deb:.le leaU-13, wl:Jo wi'h th.elt coach, Prof. J, A. Tracy,
went lo a "wtmn-up" debate meei. al OdOrd. Miss. Left W right: Em·
rur.U Burkeen, Edwin Nj)rris h .. Dale ..·nu(hnn, and 'Robert Prince.
The lil'lit fluor of the new $<lG7,000 science bulhlinr wl1ich Is beJnr bullt across tbe street from.
Front:- Profi!Ssor Tracy,'•
bealth bulldlnr.
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The College News Is the o.Ulcial
newspapr;r of Murray State College,
Murray, Kentucky. It iB" published
bi-weekly during the school year
by the Department of Journalism
of the College.
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Through The

Kampus
Karicatures

Years
"Ten Years Aco
"A Book of Children's IJterature"

Miss Lillian Hollowell,
English instructor, was
by Farrar and Rinehart.

By Bobby Clark

Sometimes, dear friends, I feel
th at I truly have neglected you by
not letting you hear from me more
often. I think ot long, nay, eternal
hours you must spend In thought!
and dreams of better daya when
you could be reading my colwnn,
a nd iJ'asJ)in& the innumerable bita
o! wisdom which perpetually flow

• • •

MSC Grads Make Good
1'----------------------------'
By I:MMA SUE HUTSON

At the .1\lumnl Homecoming lunthe following namH were
by the nominating comaccepted by the group
!or officer$ and board
ot the Murray Alumni
All active members of
association will have their votes
the Alumni ottice by February

is

tea~ing

at Clinton,

1939

John Brinn Js a minister ot the
Coach "Shylock" Lowry's
Church ot Christ in Calloway
torians smearea "Papa
county.
ski" Doyle's Doylies 31---ti In
Butord Hurt, Murray, is assistant
ray's flrsl Intramural grid
state
manager ot W. a. W.
the' Chfli Bowl.
• • •
1941
Lacey Downey was elected
Barton Fiser of Kinpport, Tenn.,
Entered as Second Class Matter at the "Post Office In Murray, KJ'.
~om my pen.
captain tor 1939; Ralph Love ~.:;:: 114• l94D.
l..!l now superintendent of Christian
Today, I .have selectee as the boy
selected as alternate captain.
IGo.o.,·•I nominees are 1i1S follows: county schools, Hopkinsville.
SUBSCRlPI'lON: All subscripUou.11 are handled through the business
• • •
.
Otticen
Jack Belote, Murray, is one ot
of the week that Nashvllleite, "Bud·
office of the college. Each student, on registration, becomes a subs<:rlher
dy Hewitt,. center on the Murray
Dr. James H. Richmond dolllV<"·I Pres1dent ._
t.he partners in Purdom Hardware
to the College News.. Rat~ $1.00 per semester.
Thoroughbred football team. Bud
eel. the prlnclpnl address ~or
Guy Billington, Murray, is a company.
played tint string center for the
state of Nevada at the annual
1933 graduate with a major In soc- 1M3
Represented for National Advertisin& by
drew Jackson Day' ' dinner in
i.al science, Billlngton has taught at
Rayburn Watkittll is editor ol tbe
Vanderbilt Commodores In '"5 be·
NA'l'IONAL ADVERTISniG SERVICE INC.
fore coming to Murray In '47. The
" Brother Rat," a comedy with
Faxon and Almo, has clerked at Tribune at Benton.
420 Madison Ave., New York 17, N . .Y.
year between was spent in the
military academy setting,
store and has been a memHaron West is teacher and ass.isby Sock and Buskin
ol the Kentucky Welfare de- tant physical educational director
anny.
STAFF
.Buddy and I were aultemates his
their next production.
partment. Billington is now con- at Murray High schlilol
nected with a M\.U"ray Insurance 1945
first year at Murray. For weeks he
Two Years Ago
Real Estate: agency.
Mrs. ' Marjorie Shroat Hule ot
BILL TAYLOR
VJ.RGU.. ADAM~
talked about nothing except this
Barbara Pb.lk was elected
Ray Motleld, Paduca"h, ill a grad- Murray, is a secretary i'or ihe Bank
beautiful girl whom he had been
Advertising Manager
Editor
queen by the junior class.
of 1943 with a major in social of Murray.
dating. Weeks passed; nothlni hap• • •
Mo1ield was a teacher beTim O"Brien, formerly of Asbury
pened. Then one day a letter came.
Ann Crl~
AMI.stant Editor
Hal Manson was named as
fore becomi.Jl& the cltief announcer Parlt, N. J., is physical education
I'll never forget it- It read someTommy Gooch, Bob ParWeu -----·-·------------ --- ---··· · - Start A.rtisti
best blocker of 1946 and Jack. Wl"''
WPAD. He Is now station mana- Instructor and coach of Mw-.ray
thing like this:
Elementary ReportiDg Class ------··------ ------- --- General Reporii.nc
was elected football
ger of the Paducah radio station.
Training Eehool.
"Dear Bud, WhUe altlilJI' here
Vlee J"reeldeut
1947
ioniJhi with the briJht yallar
E. G. SCHMIDT ····-------·---·---"---·· -·-·- - · -- Journalism Jnstru~
•• • •
moon a &Iappin me In the fti.Ce,
WWJam ThompfiOn, Owensboro,
Ellis Lindhorst, formerly of DanAlpha Psi On1ega
11Uld 1.be sort lllQ.(llOila bree1es,
a HISB a:raduate. Thompson was ville, Dlinols, Js an employee ot
ml.ll:ed with Lhe odor or dead
that examination• are meaningful experiences I Puliue.r prize-winning play
an athletic instructor at 1:$)e business ottice at Murray State
Town" tor February pro~ct.lon.
catftlb,. pourlll&' tbroqb my
lnd,, IUI.d Is now college.
• • •
wlndow, m7 tbourhtl hun to
at OwensMrs. Betty Chambers Scott, who
Murray State college students who fail a course lose
Jumpln' Joe Fulks, former
recently returned trom Memphis,
only course units. They are not 'Penalized by having Yes lndeed, that gal was really
wall named by
D ·
Tenn., where her husband com·
, Madison Square garden, pres. on Prince 111 a 1MB graduate pleted his pharmacy degree, is now
grade points deducted as is the case elsewhere.
crazy about Buddy and vice-versa.
·
, aa the "best pro basketball Wlth .a major in ~g11sh. Prince Is a pennanent res.ident or Murray.
If a student knew that in flunking not only would he Buddy ~>till remark~ that she was
prospect ln the country".
1teachwg at Crouville, lll.
lose wtfts, but that there would be a grade point deducted the prettiest gl.rl that be ever Wlted
To help keep our tiles and rec• • •
CIUII ~:e)Jnlent&t1vei
orda up-to-date, will all Murray
from his total for each unit of E, there should bo less de- -"Why; she even had teeth:'
1926
The Breda· upset the University of
graduates an former students please
l remember one time Buddy will
liberate f!Wlking.
·
EdUor'a Note: This Is the fifth In a series or artlclell e:q~talniDJ" the
W. B. Moser, Mw-ray, has been send information on their new joba
56-45 with Johnny Reatr.Ylni
to
bring
her
up
for
e
party,
aiJDI
a.n.d
accompllshrnent.t
or
the
varlou.s
clubs
on
t.he
campus.
Yea, there are studenta who deliberately flunk. There
and Jim Pearce accounting tor science teacher at Murray Hi.gh or new addresses to the Alumni ofbut she kept- !wilting that ahe had
are those who see that they are failing, and rather than nothine
a third of the total points iChool, &tate repreaentative, and ls fice. Mun-ay State college?
to wear. She tinall7 connow principal ot Murrar High
try to do something about it, they just stop coming to sented to come ~nd wear her banAn associate II\ember ol the
""'no!"
•
•
•
class the last four or five weeks.
Alumni association who was on
dana hankie aklrt (be1lne it of
Mrs.
Reba
Brown
lliller,
-Murray
A medical scholarship was estabcampus for Homecom.lng was Law.
Then there are th~,:~se, resenting a "no-cut" policy, cut not, that nlaht at ij\e pari]" they
ll
lished at MSC by Mrs. Jessie Hous- la a teacher at Tilghman High renee Allbritten. His address 1.&
played drop the .handk.erchJell. It
The Physical Education club is
The "M" club is composed ot a
throughout the semester until theY have piled up a 25 per Wall that same night \hat- Bud learn- compo!ed ot physlcPl education men who have earned a l etter In a
Roane, Dr. Hugh L. Houston, llchool.
2932 WSlihlngton atreet, Paducah,
cent absence record, which entitles them to an auto- ed to do the "Y" dance-you !Oimply majon and minors. lis purposas are : ma,or or minor, spot1 at Murray
Dr. Hal E. Houston In honor Hl27
Ky"
matic E.
take the girl 1n dance position. to further professional Interest in 1State. Aller these men graduate,
Dr. Edward Brent Houston.
Cilrman Graham. former prlm::iMrs. T. C. Arnett (Larue Swann)
pal Q( Murray Training achool, 1s is teaching U1e first grade at SedalThe attractions of Murray outside the classroom are hold her close, and remul'll; .. 'Y' the field ot physical education and e ach l..!l admitted tree or charge
to Increase interest in collegiltte .all . home games for the sport In
One Year A.,
now educaUon director a& Camp ia, Ky.
indeed wondrous, since they draw students from the class- dance."
Barbara Walker, Mle America Brecklnrldge.
Mr. and Mrs. Chal'les Baugh,
room during the week. but are not strong enough to keep But back to m:y baalc &ubject sports-both interscholaiJUC and In· w!'ltch he lettered
whlch 1 seem to have deviated tramural.
The purpose o! the "M" club Is
1947, was honored Wilh a banMildred
Hatcher, Clarksville, '38 alve as (helr address
~1
students on campus during weekends. Truly an Alice in .trom
1
Jus$ a bit. It seems that I! you de·
This club also alms to promote Ito promote ~~:ood fellowship •rn<Ongl~uot and dunce given by KJpa Pl. Tenn., has taught at Paducah and Wright; F.ranktorl, Ky. Mr. Bnugh
Wonderland situation.
social activities among Its members. the meu on the campus who exc~l
also guest Of honor at the is now teaching at Austin Pe:ay Is associate director of fire and al·
In the opinion of the editorial board of The College &ire to · get along with the Murray It was in connection with this aim l1n athletic skills. good sportsmanState basketball State college.
lied lines In the department ot
Stb.te women. you must fit into one
News, it is time an E carries witlt it a minus grade points ot
11120
these three cato~rl~ music- that the club joined with the "M" ship, leadershi p, and good health.
business regulation division of in• • •
qualification.
Miss Jlleadow Hule, :former Mur- surance at the Kentucky ~t<rle capi·
Ian. a man. or an athlete. Of these club In making a clubroom and
Each spring this club
degrees were granted to ray High achool teacher, is now
three, Bud had two al\ernath·es; be lounge last summer.
the Wate r Ca rnival and the
to I.
at the end ot the tall teachiui" In Chattanooga_ Tenn.
could beeome 8 muslcillO or an athIn addition to game concessions. Beautiful contest. The ··r.t"
Miss Della Frances Bell, '39 is
the Physical Education club is also with the Physical Education
Mrs. Lucille Austin Lt a houso another Homeeomer with a new job
•
•
•
lete. He fel' that he was parll.cu- a CO·sponsor with the "M" club in Iis in oharge of concessions at footwile, mother IUld girl •CQu~ leader and address this year. Sh~ ta now
Have you ever tried to study in the library of MSC? The la.rly adaptied in the latter field
Wilma Lovins won the role ot of Murray. ,
aince
he
all"eady
bud
athlete's
foot.
n
barbecue
held
~m.ch
1prlng
in
the
ball
and
basketball
games.
educatiOnal dh·ector of the Oakland
building is one of the finest on the campus, is well lighted Atter discovering that Murray city park tor the combined mem·[ Last summer the "M'' club and Elizabeth ln Alpha Psi Omeaa•s
Baptist church, Roanoke, Va. Mlu
and ventilated, and in addition has a nice collection of had no checker, chea, or Pina" pong bershJp of the clubs.
of
"Elizabeth
.the
I the Physical Education club redecoHomer Lasaltcr, Benton, b • uper- Bell also holds: posltlo!lll aa seer~
books.
tearn, Buddy decided to c:.hoose one
In 19411 the two club.!! paid half rat~d a room in the Carr Heulth
vlsor ot clement.a.ry educatioD, Mar- tary or the Vlrglnln Baptist Train·
• • •
No, this is not a statement designed
draw more stu- ot these t.h.ree sports, toolball, bas· ,th~"•H',.ost of a movie prQjeet.or &nd 1~lldlng tor a clubroom. This room
shall county achoolL
1ng Union convention and di.recto1
The Thorou&hbreds upa;et a hllhused to show movies ot ball Ia used for club meetinp
dents to the library, for a sQ:ffieient number of students, ketball, or wresWnc. Bud"a tin;t ' ,
Mia Mattie Lou LockWood ill ot tile Valley aasoc.iaUon TTainin&
ta
F••
ly favoftd Louisville tive G2-51.
games and other phases of physical lounge. It con Ins a ...
noting that the library has
the necessities, have gone
tel!ching at Paducah.
Union.
Prof. Price Doyle represented
choice was wreatlins. bu'
education. The other half of the cost phonograph set, card tables,
there to study.
Miss Mar11aret Boaz. "46, Secretary
tlnding that 1t was not a mixed
at the 23rd annual meeting of
R. E. Broach former bUBine
of the KEA tor 1947 is teD.ch.lng
Students who have gone to the library to study have class, and two broken bones later, was financed throush the . ii!l.le of couches.
the
Anociation of Schools
'
as
programs.
Pictures of all "M" club mem- of Music held at' B t
, mana:ier ot Murray State ,college, commerce In Princeton, Ky.
been unable to do so . They have not reckoned with the he cave it up for a try at football. tootball
The Physical Education club buy$ bars who have made All KIAC or
---~_:·~·~o~n.:___
Is now veteran housing manager MlBa Beth Broach ot Murray, l.s
4
student who goes there only to get together with friends lncldentally, Bud had O"Wllted
•nd frames the picture of the foot- Little All-American rating~ nre
tor the college.
teaching· health and physical educaelectric football rame d the are
or to snare a date.
Ieven. and be alJo knew a d1an
ball queen each year and dlaplays now being ,;ought for display in Best-Groomed Contest
Miss Epple Wilcox ill teaching tion at M.idd\e Tennessee Stat!! col~
This disturbance of the library is becoming an every knew a man t.ba$ saw a &"lrl
home ecobomJcs at Whitesville, lege, Murfreesboro, Tenn.
In lbe clubroom. This club also the elubroorn.
Encourages More
night occurence at Murray. As final examinations a·p- knew • IllY who I&W a man
Ky.
f
furnishes corsages for the queen
- - - - - - -- Dr. A. H. Titsworth, associat•
proach and it becomes necessary for the library to handle hllrtd!l wU.It "Red" Granro--U
1937
and her attendants on Homewming
This little rhyme
'Dressed-Up' People
member, .has his otriee In Murray,
day. The QUeen ride~ on the "M"
Ain"t worth a dime
James Swann is cnl.ployed at tbe Kentucky. Doctor T)tsworth attendmore stude11ts, it is incumbent upon a\1 students to show mean~ anything.
and
Phys
Ed
club
!lmlt
in
the
paI~ purpoae Is quite solemn
Have you noticed a new look on Mun-ay .Post otl!ce, Murray.
ed MSC ~or three yea.r&r entering ill
some of the courtesy for which MSC is noted.
Before long Buaay met the .toot·
Its OlliY excuse
L. D. Miller J.li an employee ot 1939. He received his dental degte~~
the Murray campUS? More peopl<;!
ball coach kd foUnd that a .toptThis club Is sponsored by Roy
In the College "Noes"
trom the University o.t Louisville.
are dressing in those new Chrill· Graham and Jackson at f!tun-a,y.
ball coach does not have
Stewart, MSC athleUc director.
Is to finish out this column.
Clifton Thurman, '29 was on cammas clothes in order \}lat they i9B8
Mra.
Ruby Cloys Krider, P~ pus for Homecomlna. Mr. Thurman.
might
CQmpete
fOr
the
numeroWI
wheell,
but is another
a man who
ill
to
lay down
pet50n's
li
"When winter comes,
array ot prUes oUered by AC:f; in Tenn., is teaclilnr 11peech and dra· former Training school teacher and
for
his
11chool.
maUcs at Grove H.lgh 1chool.
Can sprinR" be far behind?"- Shelley.
the Best Groomed contest.
coach, 1.1 a teacher at Vanderbilt
1
I remember Bud's flrst game.
t
Miss Wlllena Shaw of Columbus, university, Nashville. Tenn.
In the sprinsz- a young man's fancy (or a woman's) !urns wu
Tbe judges, 15 campus tlgute6;
getting lato in the third ;,.,;:
wUl •ubmit names ot 10 girls and
to thou.szht.s of tennis.
lodj Murray was ahead by
10 boys to e committee on FebruTennis is one of America's favorite sports. It is novular point. The aad thing was that
By Bob hader
Evadean Duncan, college nun;e, ary 10. From this compiled group
Tonight when the clock strikes
in Murray, and would be even more povular if Murray of Murray's centers had been
Ju~ except the one playing Md ltho wee hours, 1 beseech you, read- and Mose DunnJng Jr., 1948 Mur• ot names the selections will be
State had sOme hard-surfaced tennis courts.
made.
take on mOlllent's leave of your r{IY graduate. were married in the
Much of the time the five courts we do have are not Buddy. Buddy wBll already
The Best Groomed contest has as
prayer
room
of
the
Disciple
center
what of a hero, be:cause he
usable because they are too muddy. On days that they made
its purpose encouraging
aood
a sixty -yard run earlier
and direct your eyes to- December 17.
ELIZABETH ARDEN
are not too muddv, they are too dusty, causing one to risk the i&me and hadn't spilled a
The Rev. Robert Jarman, pastor groomina among all MSC atudents,
lhe East. No, that blaz.in'
Bluo Graa1
a Plil:o;ht case of dust ;pneumonia.
But then it happened! Our
of .fire you'll sec there isn't at the Murray Christian church, accordina to Miss Rubie Sm.lth,
MSC needs at least eiR"ht asphalt or concrete COurts with intercepted nn opponent's
comet o:r one Senor Halley, perlormed 1.he ceremony. Mr. and ACE aponsor.
MARIE PARKER'
uermanent linea. Let it rain then - we could still play waa slapped viciously to earth
il it the glittering casino off Mrs. E. L. Noel were the alteudants.
>\ft.., Dark
Mrs,
Dunning
will
resign
ll.s
colSince
the
Washington
Redsklns
huge tackle (thb waa not the
tennis soon after.
lege
nurse
at
the
end
ot
the
semes·
ot
the
National
Pro
Football
Leaaue
The monev being spent on maintenance of dirt courts is qualce that created
c.arlo, as you might supLENTHERIC
Ah yes, it's Ordway, of ter and co to Lexington to be with were organized In 1932 they have
just being thrown away. Let's use the money, and get Tbl.s bne created Kentucky
her husbaDd who ill workinS on his drawn playing talent trom 101 dilBuddy
was
the
only
center
furiously
preparing
for
the
Tweed - Miracle - Shaurh
~orne additional funds, to build some good courts this
the Murray bench. The coach
of final exan'l3 that are loom- masters degree in dairy 5clence at !erent colleges..
sprina-. Then students at Murray can look ahead at spring ed,
the
University
of
Kentucky,
1
-----''
''Hewitt, get up! Go 1n and
and summer sports and eagerly say,
YARDLEY
the ottlclals that we will play ",;1c0h ling so ominously ahead.
Mrs. Dunni-ng, v,'ho was employed
"When winter comes,
only ten men!"
Or, i.f it isn't the case, and the by the college tot two and
Lavender - April Violet
Can spring be far behind?"
In closing thil epistle ot
haven't as yet fire4 one-halt years, will work at a Lex·
I would like to relate to you
fear of Jupiter Into the gen- lngton hospital.
CORQAY
tly about the ' Ume that
Jet Fren:ay- Toujou.rs Moi
work.lng for the tdopl'o'"
the glowing lights eom- 'CAMPUS LIGHTS' PLANS
Pa.IIT.
It
seeD\1
that
IOll"le
woma11
the
final
burst
of
merriThe 1949 football schedule which was recently annonncTRYOUTS FOR SKITS
FABERGE
ed shows that all of Murray's home grid games will be had complained to the office about ment before "E" day preparation
the profane language that 10me stdrts. Maybe the boys arc enTry-outs for "Campus I.l,•hl•" I
play~ on Saturdays.
Tia'reaa - Wooclhua - Straw Hat
hS.d wed while installlng
sldt peT~onnel will be
joying one last game of chance
This seems to be a step in the right direction for Mur- linemen
'
her phone. Buddy wu called to the
day DJa-ht.. January 18, at
ray State athletics. Since most high school games are held ottice and questioned. He quickly (like dominoes, perhaps) or readroom Zl2 ot llie lint arl.l
on Friday, all conflict will be eliminated and the college denied the charge an4 explained Ing somiCb01cebiCof Omar l!li'aylng, The try-outs are open
~--
games should draw much larger crowds than in past what had happened.
yam 11 the latter is the case. At
anybody on the campu.s.
ye·a rs.
"WeU, you He, Boss. &II that hap- any rate Ordway hailers are desTickets for "Ca.mpuO>•o.J,trt•;o::
tined to do the curve upsetting In
Another advantage, one which is just as important", is pued wu - lhat the man who
(O on tale ~day, Mall
that students will be more inclined to stay on campus for worldnJ above me dl"opped some this year's "last judgment," and
be filled. For tickets
bolllna- hot aoldet down my back. thJs ordeal ceHainly merits one
Price Doyle, College
the weekends , .. at least during the football season .
looked up md aald. 'Jim. please moment of your acknowledgement.
l't1urra.y, Ky.
Previously the College News has stated editorially that Idon'l
drop any more hOt
Chriatmas, 1948, might be no
a much hnproved school spirit and a fuller and better down my back'! "
more than a capricious memory
rounded ..social calendar could be realized if more students M Bud would IBJ', "You can al- lust now, but here are some menr
•... -·- =
would stay here on weekends.
ways. tell a sophomore, _ but you tionable gifts received that could
Students will Argue that the college must first provide can't tell him much."
prove Interesting: C. Culchin-two
weeks o.t the most heavenly kJnd of
them with sufficient reason for staying; the school will
Evelyn Honchell, senior, was
peace and quiet..
Mts. C.-the elected by Tri-Beta Biology fraargue that without s-tudents being present, no extensive Davi• Lettera Wod•'
same\ B. Straube and "Tinker'' ternity as president at the Jan(NSUJ{ANCE AGENTS
program can be attempted. The College News thinks Chriatmaa Card
Ramage-blds on women who uary, 11 meeting, to fill the unexthere is a certain validity in both arguments and that it
The Chl"lstmu card which Dr. promise to cook, aew, wash, iron, pired term of Charles Hogancamp.
Automobile - - - FIRE - - - Casualty
will take each group going half way tQ meet the other to and
Mrs. Ralph lL WOOds IJent
keep the house, and labor for
Hogancan1,P will gTaduate this
•
solve the problem.
students, members or the faculty, them (two polite chuckles!). Bill semester. Miss Honchell's position
With the introduction of s,turday football the MSC aDd administrative oftlcers, was Taylor (Ky. )~the customary set of as aeeretary will be tilled by KathTelephone 331
GatlU. Buildin.athletic department has taken a step which not only will lettered by Charles Davis, Paris, tinkertoys. Bill Taylor (God"s leen Keys.
Keatack7
help them, but which will help school spirit. Perhaps Tenn., an art major.
country) virtue. Swann·s gift to
At the meeting members discuss- ·
other departments could help. L'affaire Cottons is only Alter Davia lettered the verse, a Ordway: A brand new roulette ed plans tor the Initiation ot new
'"It_ _ _ _)(aka
WhO
Writea
whoinwill
join the club
the be
nearInvited
futl.ll"e. to ;,.,._ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _•_Dif:fereDCI
______
___
_ _ _Jour
_ _ _Inturance"
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
symptomatic of a situation whiCh cannot be dealt with by a tine plate was made and the cal'd wheel for the third Door game members
printed
by
letterpreu
printing.
room.
,i!fti
0
=
feeble SQcial program and w.ords.
Member of the Kentucky PreP
Association, the National Editorial
A!lSociation, the Kentucky Infercollegiate Press Association and the
West Kentucky Press Association.
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21 ..21 Tie m Tangerine Bowl Described by Bred End Breds B~at

TPI 67-53 a
For lOth lin

Sanders Gives
Player's View
Of Gri4 Classic
By Bob San~en
AI Told To BW Ta11or
I had just looked up a1 tne score·
board and seen: Down---.4, Yardl to
Go-4. l glanced tolt'ard Ule Mur·
ray bench and snw Dave CarH!U.e

Da-vis High Point
~an

The MSC TnoroughbrC\I:J e~hibil·
~ om o ol lhe br~t h;~sketball they
bP~f,' playt<d r.t Cllrr b..-ulth building JanUD.cy 13 a~ th('y doWned the
Te:tr. css.·cc Thch ~gl~s 07·53.
Alter h plding a slim 29-28 m:tr·
.ain .:t lhe end of lhe first bn1! the
Bre::l:g poured on the llter.m
the
L;a;t shl.nZ3. to move away .from
$ '! !i~;htlng Trmnessear..s.
Exhibiting hijstlc and determl·
nati on to win that could not be de·
nlerl, Guards Dnn Ste~henson and
Huro ld Lotlg"hRl'Y, and freslumm
Center Duvld Davis were the big
GJ.liiS i n the MUrtll)' offen~e. Davis
;_.i;l.ll h i ~h IJCOret With 14 _points.
The score was tied four times In
ihe first half as the \catns played
on vir tually even terms. Despite
the foulint:·tot.U o[ th:·ec ms.instays·
Herrold, Snow, and DaviS--the
Racers outci;tS!3t.>d Ul~ Tech team
th~ remaindcr•of lhe ,g':un(
I Cocch ll<~rliln !lodges. -eon.Q !ive
lad bY the amooth Jimmy 'F.rtmk
got ill the game fOJ' plenty l)r ac·
tion. nnd s:orcd often to increase
the -Murray lead.
-The Techmt>n were led by ··R~d"
J"ancl.l, lni'Ih:y ttnt.cr who netted
.J2 counters, and .For.nrd L. D.
Can!.en who nelted 13 points and
w;;s outslnndinJ on rebounds. Bill
Jacobs !!nd Ed Agers scored 12 and
11 paints respecU\'cly in the defeat.
K:w:ra.y Ui1)
F G FT PF TP
Mcnvld, f
4
2
5 10
D;,vi~ . l
6
2
5 14
Snow, c
0
3
5
3
Loughary, g
4
0
1
l:l
St,,•phetlBOn. g
2
~
1
9
Alextcncler, f
li
l
3 11
C nv<.:ndar, 1
1
1
2
3
Fr;mk, c
2
2
1
6
i.'fcKiie. g
0
0
1
0
.Purcell, II"
0
0
1
o
DeWeese, c
0
1
0
1
Lampley, g
1
0
o 2:

in

Rou and, hurtling toward me! ,
The ball hit his chest with n
backward!

1

raced for it and tell on it but it was
t heir ball because the klclt Wtlll on

:fourth down.
Content W ith Tle
We had to be contsnt w ith a 2121 ti•.
Tbtti., had loola'!d pretty bad the
:ti.nit ball when we couldn't get

ataried. Ken l Evitt) won the toss
and we k.leltt!d oft W them. My kick
w ent to 'he 10 and we stopped fl;lem
on U.,e:.r 17. Nei~er team could
gain ~d we found out !ust that we
were hieing the biggest and some of
the bc.6t \Jo' s we had to~ed all sea·
son. Thn::r drovo early in the game
to our one yard line but we held
tht:Y cou.r <knros and took over.
:finally they got the break a1t.e.r
the ir IJOQd' kJclter, J. 0. Parks,
kicked out on our 11. Winnie DiU
had hurt his shoulder and couldn!t
bold a lateral from Carlisle. They
recovered on our t1'o.
SoeTelt
Tho baH wa• lateraled to Scown,
tbclt' lliu!t llltleo back, b ut hb was in
motion and they w.e.re penalized
.five. They hit center hard a couple
of t'mo:: s and Scown finally went
over. Say, did th05e backs ever run

s....

hurd!

1 rushed as fast ~ I could but
didn't get there In time to block the
try l.oc the extra point by Barton
and the ball went high and true.
They ·h ad us 7 ~o.
Scown Bcwes Again
The .!tnt quarter ended but I
watebad ·h end trom the sidelJ.nes
b&eOLllse coach sent in Wales and his
team. D!UU!y got hit hal'd and
fumbled on their 43 and they re·
~~·crcd just as the quarter ended.
Fa:>t ~ lightning their hal!back
J. M. Harrell got .five yards and
that demon Scown gained 14. Then
Lafoon passed to Scown who made
a good cat.cll and darted over !rom
the~

BrOftllnn Rlllll Brilllantl;y

25

at tb.e upper left lUld tOlD& clockwise:
1
Dave Carlisle and Dale 1\'(cDaniel. senior Thnroua:hbredll, ga.ze at ihe Ta.n ;erlne 'Bowl tr ophy in the win·
d,ow ot •an Of la.ndo d epartment Jto.re. The Breda did ho~ ret the trophy but will r ccel\'e a COJIY of it. Tb•
SuJ Ross college president and D r. Ra.lph Woods callod a l ollS of a. coin by t he Tanrcrtne. Bowl queen. The
Sui ROSI:i prex,v won the lo!ll and r eceived t be trophy.
C.hults Lafoon , Lollo quarter b:aclt,, 11as just heel\ hH by Dave CarU•Ie e.!! ltc crack ed the M1l1TlLY line:,
Coming up to m Ute l he kill are J ohn Singleto n, Pow ell ruok ott. and John Baoluley \In t.hc backrr ound),

25

FG 1M' PF Tl'

Pasker, g
Cook. J

0

Sl att::>rl, f
A &e.-s. g

c

Lol• Driver, Tan&"erine Bol\•1 queen, 11rt!$en l.s t he footbal l to be uacil in t.h!l game to the C3pt;Jna of the Headrick, g
k a m.! In the pre-~ e ceremon y, LeU to righ$ are: fri end Of Mlal Driver, Milll'l Driver, 1\lurray ClrPta.ln Russell, g
~en E,·u t, Re.l'eree L . L. Maatcrw, and Frank Bart.on and Bob 1\1alhl11, Su i RoM co-captain&
GrlHln, g
Ted Scown, Little AU-American ballb!lCk, &"rabs a. pau from Lafoon ob th e Murray 20 lmd proceeds ( 0
rar.e over for the second L oba 11co re. Jahn Petillo (rf s:ht) a\ld Du.ve Car llsle (lefl b~~oekground ) t ot to the
"111c.cne too lat.e lo brea.k up tb e ,pln.y.

J(ltl

r
1'td
1

"'~

"'
r oJ
,1'1.1

oqi

~ll

'I
lut.a
,..a,!

Ill
. . ...i

._,fl

n•

97

Tenn. Tech (53)
Jacobs, f
Carl11i!lt, .f
Jarrell, c

;Jobll.iOll.

Stu-tin~

17

""
...'"'
tz
ct!.t.

cd

kicked 1 s'l.w J1m Cleveland, Sul
1\nd bounded

.c

~furray

With 14 Markers

racing toward our huddle. We au
l ooked at Dave a1 he breathlessly
said, "'f'~ urot 11ays for Bob to .try
to kltk one."
I didn't have time to thi n k. We
lined up quickly and the ball was
snapped back to C ar1iilc who was.
to hold The b"H was resd.Y! Aa I

thud

for

'' •5 "
• • "u

.5

5

'

0
0

•
0
0
0

4
0

5

1
0
0
3

2

0

0
0

0

0
1
1

1
0
1

5
0
0
II

'"'

Barton kiaked tha ball out of the
• tadium and we were behind 14-0.
20 IJ 18
This w11a a new experience for
us. Never hnf'ore .tl:iia season bad we
WY~· BYASSEE A&li< WED
been behind so much, .and ae we
huddled before the next ldcko!t, we
Dorothy W'yn11, tre-shman, and
v owed to come back.
NoTJ.h Carolina, Texas and
Since Hl38 the -National FoundaIn the last decade it is estimated
In llghli11g epidL•mlcs from 1943- Edward Byassee.
senior, wera
In U)e !ourth quarter Faurpt sent through the upriJhb which seen so
1
The kick went low, hit ne•r J im us back in a.na we got our best narrow at times and th e score was
forn.la received. the brunt at the
tion t.or lnfuntile Paralysis baa that cosls of hrwnJtal
.. ~ 47 ' the National Foundation for In- church
married of atSpr1.ng1ield,
the First Tenn
Methodis.t
(Pclll'ce), and took another b1gh break of the game. Jarrin' John tied.
-.care per u.>Y
Dec·
bounce. 1 saw Bronson pick it up (Singleton) again inte rcepted one
fantilc
paralysill
onala.u~t
this
authonzed
more
tban
$5,000,000
for
per
patient
have
more
than
fant~le
Paralyrsls
marshalled
~he
ember
31.
The
couple
is
living on
We still weren' t satisfied; we
&ervJces ot 4,216 nurses to oope WJth Olive street and plans to continue.
and, altt>r I .bad picked out my t.arof ,I.atron's passes and this time we wanted to w in. The whole team )!C<~r.
. vlrus research.
doubled.
polio outbreaks.
school .
.get and blocked him, 1 saw J.oe in
1
knew we bad to gol
seemed t o be on edge as they were
"the clear on the sidellrtetl. He went
Fergo (Furgerson) called 84 and unable to ·ga in a!ter our klck.oU and
.all the way Wid the .fellows really I hit the line-backer ae Bronson went b ack to punt. Everyone on
blocked l or him. I heard Ute loud gained nine yards, We were moving our bench stood up us the ball was
:speaker boom , "Bronson taced 85 at long last! fergo gave H to Dale centered back and b efore Parka
:Yards lor that touchdown." T hings (McDaniel'- who went between could get h:!s k ick awHy, Ken Evitt
were looking up!
Hackney and me for a nice gain-~ h ad" block ed it. All of us raced 1or
Stop That 8 C1'wn
12 yards the loud speake r said.
the ball b ut it wen t out of bounds
1 kicked the point and it seemed
MCDaniel Cffies Over
00 their 27.
easy afte~ doing it so many times
this season. The line really I &Ve
Dale was ·h9t ao he got the ball
Laat J)rive Fllils . .
VAUGHN MONROE has the answer
me ple nty of time.
again. I got my man and l oo ked up
The ref<!r oo said UJ ~ was s,lJghtThey st ill meant business and In Ume to &!e him go over the goal 1y less . than three mmu~cs . to go.
"MY OWN TRUE LOVE"
w ere hitting hard as ever. We line carrying two Lobes.
Their h ne , St!eming lo r J.Se to the
New RCA Victor Releas·e
:tumbled again on our 20 a nd they
1 kicked the placement and occasion, s llffen ed ond were as
;.withhold a lilrln as lt sa il· to ugh 11:11 they had bee n in the early
b l oc k e d even h Hr d er. w e h e ld th em r:;ouldn't
· >
t
i' th <arne Th ree downs.
Here~5 dterup. · scuff that says, "Gather 'round and let's play
fo th
d
b t
th e fourth [ ed true e;nd
the score was 21·14.
par 0
~
·
.
r
r ee owns u on
.
'-'alned s\:11" yards· th" n 1 trJed my
that
again!" Smooth-singing Vaughn M o nroe and his Moon
Scow n ran aro un d end lor anot her
My k1e kofl WEIS bad as I hit the -' .
bl ' k d
touchdown. Looked lJJc.c we c;o uld ball with the side of my foot. Cleve - kwk th at was
~c ·e ·
Maids make love rep.lly talk in this honey of a new recording,
llnn9., their .end, got it. and we got
They h eld the ball until the g~~
n ot lltop the guy .
Barton kicked another one out of l him on their 22. I wasn't sorry wus over and we ha d to be satlS
th e..aladiwn and we trailed 21· 7: about the bad kick because i t had fled with a tie. W~t would~ have
witt'll Faurot gets us In that dn::IJ· kept the ball awny from Scown
for two rnmutcs more of
• ing room a t tbe hal1, I t.houghl
&nyway.
P ay. ~·:__ _ __ _ _ __
lbll End.s
lkedl Qc:ow Stron~r
,
The halt e nded shortly alter·
They seemed t.ire4 and we we re
w ard and I, personal!¥, waa &lad . getting lhe jump on them as they
As I • at 1.n the dressing room tried to go through the line as they
Make
CAMEL 30-DAY TEST and see !
r esting, I, like the rest ot the guys; had. Jn the eartler ~rt of the game.
In
a
recent
coast
ro coast test o f h u ndred s of people w h o
thought .obou t ho w we w ere lettlne:
We held them for th,ree and
the ! olks · back home down. Coru::h .forced them to punt on fourth
smoked only Ca.mols for 30 dafs-an av erage of o ne t o two
told us that the reason w o w e re down. Furgerson took a hando!f
packs a day-noted th roat sp ecialis ts, af ter mnkiog w eekly
trailing was that we we!ren't block- trorn Covington on the punt and
The Training school Colts won
c.xam.ioa t ioru, reported
ins Rnd tackling like w e were cap- tool!: it to our 44. McDn ni~l gained one ® d lost two of tl~ir games
.able.
silt at lett guard, little Bailey Gore, played on Dacember 14.; D !!cmnber
A
He was right and w e knew il got lwo at right guar d, and D;;Je 16, iilld J anuary 4.
~·e r an out of the d ressing room took it over left 1.ackle for six m ore.
Tile Colts defeated th e team from
on to the field and all ' ot us had
McDaniel Gets Blook.t
Western High of Hickman 58-11.
our hearts set on a comeback.
Furgerson threw me a pass that CharleS Magness, Murray forward,
OFTHRO~IRRrrAnoN
Both Tea.rn.8 Blltltecl
I couldn't qu!.te reach and I was was t lgh scorer w ith 12 points.
I kicked oU to their !ive and iecUng bad about it until I found
The Kn ights from St. Mary's in ,
Swwn. took the kick . Hackney fin· thef were. olfs.ld~ on th e play aqd Paduca h detcated the Colts 46-48
ally br ought him dow n on thclr 48. we .got !lve anyw!Q'.
December Ja. Van Ness, Knight
T lleir Quarterbkk, La!oon, tried to
McDaniel tool{ unother handofi guard led Ed 1(el\ow's charges
pass on second down and SinJlC· ond ~1anted over tackl e. The Sui with 18 points.
ton !ntw·c~pted it beautilt¥-IY. Ho Ros!' s~condary went down like so
The Train ing sch ool cagexs wet·c
took it to their 47.
marly wheat threshing m achin e-s defea ted J anuary 4 by the HIUel
We swore as we came back out w ere if.oing <!head ot McDa n iel as Lions, 73-27. Thylor, forward, scor·
oi our huddle to go this time but he .sped over for th ~ score that ed 25 . points lor the viclors.
aguln we were halted and McClain meabt .so much to all or us,
All three or the gnmes were pl;iy .
1
bad to punl Neiiher team could do
bnp ol't..U~ Kick
ed On the home cour ts ot the o~- ~
anything during ihe thJrd period
The score w as 21-20 nnd I knew pOSition.
.end most of us stsrtcrs watcl\ed that this k ick h 11q to ba good 'cause
---~~----vf(oJtov·31ad 'Bua~aniH: Smoke C.~l• 1UHI teo!
.gui~e a bit of it from the bench. ther~ wm; less than f ive m in utes to
Adequate medical care in the
VtmghlJ l!fonros tnlks 1t o ver with o oe o f his
them In your own '"r·Zonc." 'T for l.,.rt:, T for tbn>nt. lf, at
We didn't know wheU\er Coach was play and we m ight not have anoth er case of lnfnntilc P{ltalysis is esU·
nm· tim~. rou ar~ not tontin<l'd that Camd~ w~ lhe mildl!it
l ovely Moon Maids, uQe H iett. Hear th em on
saving u.s or w as disgusted with ch&tlce. 'fhe center w us good, Car- mated as beyond th"l! financial re·
t!&ll<tlll' fi,)U evt:t .smQ.kc~ . .t~Uun th~ pu:\l:us~ ..-ill> <lie unusW
Olllldl a~ we wUI rcl'u n<J its (lol l r>ureh~le'pri(e, phl-'JIO.t:I!Je.
us.
lllltl~ pl!lced l.ho baU in position s6urces o:f nln c out of every ten
the -Came l Car avan .,, Satu,rday nig hts ,,, CBS.
($J.tu·~·j n . .J. Retnollk Toharcn to .. W lnitPn·SalMO. N. c.
•
Singleton Intt.rceot~
Quickly, llnrf 1 k.lr-krcl 1'hf' lmll wPn·t Amrrira.n 'l';omlllo>R

"

Gali·J

in·'l

I

I

I

in

gten

T rainmg· School
Colts Win One,
Lose Two Games

the

, I'M CAMEL.
SMOKER- FMM WAY
BACIG. I KNOW CAMELS
AR.E MILD. AN D
CAMELS SURE HAVE
11-IE FLAVOR.!

NOI' ONE SINGLE
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MURRAY CAGERS
TIP AUSTIN PEAY
IN 60-52 BATTLE

THOROBREDS DOWN
MIDDLE TENNESSEE
BY 43-38 SCORE

.
I

After trailing through most ot the
first hi:llt, the Murray Thoroughbreds came to Ut-e o.gainst the Mid·
dle Tennessee Blue Raiders and
gained a 43-38 victoey over the
Murfreesboro .five on their home
court January 6.
I
The Breds trailed 25-18 at halftime but came back in the second
halt to wln the hard-fou&ht tussle.
Harold Loughary. junior guard,
scor~d 11 polnts to lead the Racers
to victory.
)
The Murray ' team, playing on a
much smaller ccurt than the one at &•7c:O.;<;
Carr health building, had much
trouble driving in to the basket and
-took mQily long shots during the
first hnlf.
The
awlm l~ilm P1Ut.iel Iro"- practice before the fin~t meet a~alnst Bradley January 15. Erom l ett.
At the. intermission Conch Hod· to right; front' row - "'Blnky" lkowp., Neal Leaper; James 'wattet~, Fred Campbell, Ea.'; I Swarln&er, 'l'ei'T)'
ges ordered lhe players to t.a.ke no
Grant, and Jim .Rand:ill., Secol)d row: Bull Sicmu.nd.. JiDlmy Linn, Tom MoLean. Charles Jaap, Ohult~~
shot$, b:om the floor but to work
Uugancamp,
Henry Dt.wson. BIU Jt3gland, Ben Crawford, EU(t.ne GeDtle, and Coach Xen McJtee.
the ball In for each attempt.
Working deliberately, the team
pulled the Raiders out trom the
I:Jasket u.nd took the lead with layups and abort one-banders.
Murn.y
tc ft pf
4
Herrold f
2
0
3
Snow:t.
201
Bill Eg::rton, Evansville Goltlf'n
Twenty-five members ~~~
DeWeeSe c
0
0
1
0 Glove& middle-weight champion
Rex Huic, assistant superintend- regularly scheduled
Loui;hary g
5
1
0 11
and MSC junlor, knocked out David
Stephenson g
1
1
2
3 Payne ot Mt. Vernon in the second ent of construction, has reveal~d Ag club Thw:aday
0
6 round ot an amateur boxing card that "full scale operation on the discussed several
Cavender t
3
0
confronting t.he club.
1
1
Alexander f
0
1
at Cottner Athletic club, Mt. Ver- science building is now underway.
6
Frank c
2
2
The following
1
non. Ind., January 6.
A,_
h
b
d
0
Tommy Baggett, MSC junior and ....... range_~?en... ave een rna e so cussed: plans
Purcell '
1
2
1 another member at Ed Mooney work may continue throughout the tween the Ag
lJavls f
0
1
0
the Home Ec girls;
McKee g
1
1
1
Motors team, als~ took a T. K. 0. winter.
tion ot a basketball
over HezeY Cox of Mt. Vernon in
At
the
present
time
20
laborers,
10
10 43 thE' first round.
entry of the Ag club into
17
Middle Tezw.
~
The Egerton fight was stopped bricklayers, and e~ght carpenters Youth section of lhe Alnet.ican
1
3
Gupton :1.
after 30 seconds of the second nrc working on the buUding. If Country Life association; and the
0
1
2
1f::!rmlnlng t
: ! round when the Mt. Vernon Negt·o workable conditions continue, It is election ol a president to till
2
0
1
Lovelady c
1 was cut and blending !rom pml.ish· thought by the construction com- vacancy le!t wh.c.n Dale Faughn
3
0
5
Conder g
6 ment dealt him by tbe .M:qrrny ponY oUlcUlls that the building will leaves at the end o.l this semester,
be completed by September.
Prot. A. CaPman, head of the
2
2 12 . mauler.
5
Runlo~;~- g
2
1
0
1
Ballew e
Baggct ended his bout wlth a
A !lew oil-burning salamander riculture department, was guest
1
0
0 2 sharp right to the eyt>1 ot bi.& oppon- has been purchDSCd to aid Ute men viser and speaker.
Beliles c
0
1
Prince :1.
0
0 ent that made blood flow. The in pouring con<:rete during the
1
2
Hawkins g
0
1 referee stopped lhe fight and cnlled cold we!lthcr, Huie said. Concrete
the doctor to the r.ing to tend on work will begin around January
Pauline Waggener, '41 i6 v;ork!ng
20.
on her Masten degree at ihe Uni17
16 38 the injured boxer.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _.:__ _ _ versity of Kentucky.
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Egerton, Baggett
Score Knockouts
•• At Mt. Vernon

•

Science Building
Construction Work
At Full Scale

Agriculture Club
Piscusses Business
At Regular Meet

•

•

,, ' ••
•"
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By Bill Taylor
The Murray football schedule for next season provides
plenty of action for the Thoroughbreds.
The Murray athletic department is trying to fill nn open
date September 17 left when Culver-StocktOn, 40-13 viCtims of the Breds this year, was dropped. lt is rumored
that the always powerful University of Chattanooga will
ppen the Breds' slate.
·
Next on the schedule will be the Homecoming opponents of last year and a new OVC member - Tennessee
Tech. Then comes the long-awaited clash with the University of Louisville, but save your i:noney 'cal);se' it's at

bcl-;9.

Alexander Score~~ 11
.c.tl,pta1n Rex Alexander hlt five
field gonls and a tree throw to
lead t.he Bred acorlng parade. Stone
the outstanding Governor with
points.
FG fT TP l'F
1
8
0
1
1

' •
'' '2

•

4

0

1
1

•
3

18

•

1
1

18

52

1

0
0

2
8

2
1

5

•• '
' ' •
3
1
1

1
1

I

0

5
2

1
1

..

3

I

8
11

'I

~

2
4

again capture and retain the trophy as they

.,......,
~
l>

;.

'

.

10

season. Led by holdovers Pete Hickey and Dale McDaniel

•

•

Paris, Tenn., Monday, Dec. 27.
Kennedy, now in the Naval Air
I:OlPS. studied journalism while at
Murray. Last year he was one o!
the K.ipa Pi members instrumental
in bringing Barbara Jo Walker,
Mis!l America of 1947, to the Murray

PRESBYTERIANS HOLD PARTY

Memben o1' Westminlster FellowShip attended a party held in the
Presbyterian churcb Janunry 3. The
Rev. Samuel McKee acted as master
'r~~ ot ceremonies at the program.

campus.

Too much height- too much
speed -tao much accuracy-too
much ball tea:tn-thot was Eaatern,
Murray's competition on the Carr
heallh building hatdwood. .TanUfU')'
8. The mighty Mar(10ns breezed to
a 65-42 victory ovm: the Thoroua:h·
breds. It was their n.tnth win in
ten starts, their loss coming trom
Western 56-53.
A capacity- crowd saw the ranay
Madison countians race to an 18-4
lend in 10 minut~ tben gain mom•
entwn and jump out tront 33-11 by
halftime.
Snow Leads ltnds
With Charlie Snow leading the
way the Thoroughbreds plSJ"ed the
classy Maroons o~ almost eva
terms durinr the second period, but
the 20-point lead waa: too much to
overcome.
Durlne those first ten ad.tlutea the
erratic Breds were able to ICOl'9
but one field .goal, that corninl by
flon Stephenson after four rnlnutel
bad elapsed
. With their !lne center, Chuck
Mrazovich, C<lnt.roll.lnK .rebounds
from both boards the Maroona Ulled
last brealt. and pivot pl8,78 to lelid
at ope tijne 22-4.
Murray ltalUt:t~
Benny Purcell hit a jup1p ahot:,
Junlpr Herrold a Up-In, Snow two
foul shots, and Stephenaon a etft
toss to give Murray its 11 polntl
the first hal1'. But whlle Mraaovl.ch
was: resting, Paul Hicks hit a lone
shet and Rllli!ICll Robert. brok8
through !or a couple ol: l87UP8 to
give the lads of Coach Paul Vc·
Brayer their 20-polnt lead as lle

Good Grooming
Draws Attention
At Orientation

conl.ributed 18 to bring MurraY'a
last-halt total to 31. EutClU scored
32 pointe the last 20 millutes.
Maroons Are Acc• r a&e
The uncanny accuracy at. the
Mal·oons won the eame during the
first hall. They made ol5 per cent
at their shots the fin;t period wbfie
the Breds found the hoop with a
meager 11 per cent. Murray's aver~
age for the game wu 22.4 per cent.
Eastern hit 40.9 per cent !Or tbe
whole 1ame.
Snow was high scorer :t.ot theevening with 1.4 points. Ed Shemelyn led Eastern with 14. Mrazo·
vich had 13.
Marray

t2

••

Her.10ld :1.
McKee !

2

0
0

DeWeQSI! c

Stephenson c
Lougha.cy g
Fran k c
Alexander f
Davis
l
"'Person~ Appearance and Good
Snow f
Grooming"' wos the theme tor the Purcell g
prograil! presentC!d to the freshman Cavender
orientation Jirls on Thursday, Jan.
9. Mlss Martha Lindsey and :Miss
Caroly:n Wingo ot the home eco- Eutorn 6S
nomics department were In charge
,.,.,., f
at the program.
Tbe proifam featured an ar-t ex- Baechlold :1.
hibit by Phyllis Farmer ot u1e dif- Mruovich c
ferent 1types oi :tacCII and ve11ous Hlckl g
hair arrnngemenbi.
Shemelya 1
St.udents who assisted in t.he Harper !
demonstrations were: Leila Ghol- stevens !
son. Joan Ford, Eleanor Heater Coleman c
Evelyn Heater, Ann .Melro:oe. Joa~ Roberta g
Shroat. and Patsy Roberts.
Reid g
After. the program. Jean Hutson Bales :1.
and _Miss Lindsey distl'lbuted JUustrahve mntcrlal to the girls.
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Luckfes' Rne tobacco puts you on the right level-the Lucky

best.
That's why it's important to remember that LUCKY Snu:u
MEANs FINE ToBAcco-mild, ripe, light tobacco that makes a
tborougbly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco
ex~rts-auctioneen~, buyers and warehousemen-smoke Lucky
Strike regularly than smoke the next two leading btnnd.s combined.
level-t.o feel your level best, do your level

Light up a·Lucky! L"&'Ckies' fine tobacco picks you up when You're
low, calms you down when you're tense. So get on the Lucky level
where it's fun to be alive. Get a carton and get started today!

Watch out
when Ro~ Jind
tangles w ith
a gUy she can't
quite handl• •.•
h's • ,.m.ct
blerHI of Louehtl:r

At ADAMS Shoe St'ore • ••

and lJu-.al

Rosalind Russell
. 'THE 9J£LlJ£T
'TOUCH

'

'
'I

. I

Webbed and Elaatic Strap Can't Slip Off.
Tread on Bottom -

A FREOEIICK lltSSON PRODUCTION ot. "'"'""''

LeO> Genn · Claire Trevor

Can't Slip

FOR SHOWER, GARDEN, PLAY, and BEACH.

Sydney G1eenstreet

ALL SIZES

wlllt LEON AMES • 11:ANK MeHUGH

ICINGSE01..t • O}.H TOBIN

.,

WOODSCO
SUN CLOGS
SHOWER SHOES
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Murra~'s number one fan, Coloitel Harry C. Dubia, is

80

VARSITY

II

ros-w1ll
did last

and the much publicized newcomer Jake Hollman, tbe
s farmers should win handily.

5
0

'

. ..

3 .
After a q.uhik glance at several of the intra-mural
3 ters, this dep.artment predkts the agriculture team

coach Harlan ,tfodges' chief aid ibis year as he makes all
23 the trip~th the team and keeps statit>tics on the games.The Colonel, affectionately i:-eferred to by the boys as
Former MSC Student 1'Skipper," also throws in a little fatherly advice to the
who look on him as a. true friend.
T akes Marriage Vows athletes
Speaking of loyal Murray backers, "Daddy" Trail reMary Ann Dumas and Lt. (j.g.) ceived as a Christmas present from Bill Hunt, Mayfield, a
Clare~ce L, Kennedy were married pair of boxing gloves. "D~d" will be ready for tile PUncl)
ln the First Presbyterian church ~ BowJ next year .

Luckies' fine tobacco picks you
up when you're low ••• calms

<

•

Breds Outclassed
By Great M aroons
In OVC Tussle

The troubles of n. coach never seem to end. Basketball
5 Mentor Harlan Hodges had his charges using the figure luU!.
..
2 eight (whirlwind) offense ngl;loinst Eastern in the first half Snow mo,ved to the pivot spot fhe
of the game here with little success. After ihe game Paul second half and personallY saw
Hicks,
Ea~tern guard, rcveale4 t-hat the Maroons had just to it thnt the game did not become
1
a complete run-away. The tall
faced tltat offense three times on an eastern trip and Missouri
juoior battled tor 13
2:1 were better prepared to cope with such an attack than
poln ts the linal frame, nine cominS
PF any other.
!rom the !ou1 line. Snow's mat•

0

17

f

•

s

8
11

>'G Fr TP

'

been moved up this year.
.
More. rumors are flying that the Breds will face their
Tangerine Bowl opponent.'i1 the Su} Ross Lobos~ the week
after the Western encounter either at Paducah or Cut.chin
stadium.
Yes, .fans should be pro•.:ided with plenty of football
next year as the Breda, who sJ"Jould be "loaded" next year
unless the draft grabs the non-vets, face a T-0-U-G-R
schedule.

SCORE65-42

!
•
• •

0
2
0

caveudar f

y·:o:u~·~re~r!!!:!..--~~\,Jr

SPEED, TOO MUCH:

Coming to li1e to score 11 points
Jn the last lour minutes o1' the game
after batWna nip-and-tuck wlth 'acrappy AUBtln Peay team all the
way, the MWTay Thoroughbreds
gained a 60-52 victory on their
home court December 16.
Louisville.
With 16 minutes ot t.he second
The Breds ha\Te chosen Eastern as their Homecoming
hal1 tone and the Breds leading
opponent.
The Racers played Eastern on their Home49-48, Forward Jlm Fr~ hit two
jump abots and a free throw, Chat· coming last year and met their only defeat.
The Murray eleven then travels to Huntington, W. Va.,
ley Snow aank a foul ahot, HP.l'old
Lougha.cy ne~ted a charity toss and to take on the Marshall team, th~ other new member of
a layup, Junior Herrold hit a crip, the Ohio Valley conference. Next on the sJate is Evas.sand Bennie Purcell waa accurate ville, co-champions with t.he Breds of the •OVC this year.
with one foul shot to provide the
The Memphis State Tigers, who are planning for big
victoey margin.
time football next season with Ole Miss on their alate, will
Gol'Ji Grab Lead
come to Murray October 29 for a Saturday night tussle.
The Governors grabbed the lead
'.flhe gridders then travel to Morehead to play their twinthe flnlt 10 sceonds w.he.n Ston~
hit a one-.ht~nder from 15 :fa!t. The sistel· college. Morehead should be back in the sp.orts picTennesseeans led 11 to 4 miffi seven ture after being accredited Qnce more. Both school enntinutt!s gone and held the lead un- rollment and athletic prowess suffered while the college
til Res: Alexander netted )1. layup was unaccredited.
to tie the game 21-21 -with 18 minui.'l'he high school day visitors who were treated to the
1!8 Of plp,y in the record books.
Punch
Bowl contest last season will see the Middle Ten:<
'Ihe Thorouabbreds who led 26·25
at
tfalt, aeemed to be look~ nessee Blue Raiders who pressed the Breds closely this
to the December 17 D~ta past season only to fall 26-14 to the powerful eleven.
The last game on the schedule is Western with Passin'
game anti were alrnoat upset
by the speedy Austin Peay five Jim Pi~kens getting his third crack at the Murray team.
Whfcb tbey bad previouSly trounced The game which is usually played on Thanksgiving has

•

you ctown when

EASTERN HFlGBT

The Bred Basket'

Tennessee Five
Presses Breds ;
Comeback Counts

Rally Comes Late
As Raiders Fall;
Loughary Leads

L

P.A.GIIl ~

'lL:

ADAMS SHOE STORE ..

6l!

l
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Breds Have A Record Of 10

JANUARY 17, 1949

Wins~

Th_ree Defeats
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Jimmy Frank

Rex Alexander
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David Davis

Jlarold Loughary

Don Stepltcnson
•lJi

•
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Louis Meyers ...

J\olelvln

DeWee~e

Floyd Dick

Percy Clippard

Charles Lam pley

'

-

Billy Blewett

Junior Herrold

Ellls Austin

Charley Snow

Clifton Cavend!ll'
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'
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Tl!ll COLIMGI NliiWS,

Thorobreds Down Aces
In~Spine Tingler 56·54

NINE GRIDDERS
HANG UP PADS .
~OR LASTUME

llp~AY,

lC.WiTUCJl:Y

-

BREDS MONOPOLIZE OVC STATISTICS
IN FIRST YEAR OF CONFERENCE PLAY
By DOI"f BRUJmAUGJJ

The Murray Thoroufi,hbr•dl literally monopoliad b
Obioo Talk7
Conference !oo~ba ll recor<k 1n 1N t1rd year or p~ayinc 1n the n•w looP.

POJNJ.AFJ'ER.TD
SPECIAUST NEARS
SCORING RECORD

U:l'"

Graduation Takes
Valuable Breds
F rom '49 Squad

Sanders Has 54,
N
T
p .
e
To T ie Old Mark

•

--~-·

P A QII SliVliiN

IMSC Cagers Show Class
In Downing Delta 65-33

..

The Drcds ,.ent Jntll a ti• wUh anrwYWe colle.ae wh ..
d1lffip•4
the Wcstem Kentucky S t.te bell club by a M-7 acora.
ed
Tho :.::rur..:-z:r c: .. t~ li'ho:ou;:lli>ud M..-r.c.y
Mul"ray 56, Evansville 54,so end- tossed an out-of-boundti ball 1o
rc
TP
ed a basketball game; in the Carr l;\a!cle near mid:-court. Tl;le "5hootMurray d£!fce.ted Evawvllle by a 8·7 .core ~rller In the -.on and
S
WO
OlfltS
ba!ketball learn plV't'Cd 1ts firsl Dig tiE'rl'Old t
I
1
3
0
He~th bU.ilitng January 11 ttut' Ln.0
by nil rlghb can clalm the Wp place. Bce;lde~ winning the ftnt crown
tee;t
o!
the
:see!on
with flying colon 1!'rank 1
0
0
0
cluct"d evccythlug.
hopt:!-pray" &hat was missed.
pu~ up by the conf\U'cnce, the Bred.! set marlu th~t may 11t.:1nd for ecveral
' 5 no\v c
2
4
I
I
L
by
beating
a
hlr:hly-ratcd
Delh
·
AI
d
Even after the !Jnal buz:~:er bad
.fierro~d l~d Ute scorers w~th 19
2
4
0
2
By Don Brumbaur h
yeal'!l in th" YOU!'li conference.
Dob Snnden added three points
" Mean er g
souhded the winner was still in points. For Evan~vlllc KohlmeyI
4
This year stlW nine men playinli!
Murrny'a 34 points Wtl$ the hlghe~t numbar of points scQred in n to hls fivcr-,growlng total in the 3\nte \p:l!l\ CJ-IJJ tiL Cnrr hl'!a!th !~u;;-cc!J g
doubt. As the game ended Joe er was .\llgh with l~ ~arlta &pow under th~ Blue and Gold for the conference game. The team also hold!l !eccnd plMe wltll the 33 they
4
0
8
Plllldlns Dcccmb~r 17. It was the CavcnP-ar f
2
'ranl'ei"in!l
nowl
end
now
b
ju~t
DI'"'"
''"cnth
s•~c'
..
hl
win.
IIJJ:Ku
a
0
4
5
Hafele's desperation shot tram cen- had 13, seveJI co~!ng ~ro~ el~ht
ran up on 1\Iorchead. .aoo Sanden led the loop In ~corlr~g witil 14 point.s
ih "...;<~
'
"' ..a
6
I
3
tcr which would have tied the attempts at the tau\ llne. Loual;uny
on oM tfmchdown and eight Elltttll poh::UI. ilc nl~o klc~ed the mos~ two below e mork ~et l.n 193!:1 by
nw.hlng the Stt.t.c:nien,
wllo Dav.l.s c
game Cor the Purple Aces a.nd
3
2
1
8
,. l I I I
Loucbnry g
Bob Pcrkiru !list put on a MSC c-xtro points lM the s~ and the most In a single &nme wllh his tour Jim :\iillcr or 5:l poin'.a tor a tiM· do wnc d th c B ~c .....
w cc n.s s~on, .5t,_pbtnson g
brought on an overtime period had and Davis had lt each. Stephenson
3
0
6
made two.
' uniform.
In the We8tcrn contest
mun aurlng h.is p]l! 7 Ill Murra,..
jtll n1l off their feet uno allowm' r ";mplo•. g
2
it ~een good, waa. headed for the
0
0
•
1
~llllc.r, brother to lorm~r caa e
er 7
"' -;-·.
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Perkins,
with
almost ten years of
bn.skct. He missed, and the Thor- M}'rt<I.Y (5(1 )
FG FT J.>F TP
I
0
I
2
Dilly
Fu~gerson
and
Fran!t
W11lhelsex
or
Western
hold
the
:recor!llor
co.sch
John
r.t\ller,
p11i
1!d
three
them
to
hit
only
0
o!
64.
field
go;;;_!
Clippard
f
1
ou~breds breathed normally ·for Herrold. ~
7
~
·2 19 scrvl~ at MSC, end:! his d~:~ys here the lllt'ge:st number ot touchdowns i!lnd pQinU in:~ ~ln&lc game with two years' to.r the !been ana
0
1
I
joined ~>tlcmpt5, U1c Murray five: or .~t:;ke7
with few poll'\1.1! but many quarters
the first time since the game began. ba.vi~. !
4.
3
4 11
I
I
s
ot
nct!on
wHh
the-team.
Perk
atflr- six polnt~ end twelve points. John Hackney of the Btccb holds the with his brother to form the wlni• should it be "fifteen," won the ,C<::me
Basketball Game?
~now, c
3
7
4 13
ed utnc points in 1040, one touch- only safety that has bee...'1 11cored in the new loop.
ru.cn team of lh~ great 1928 team G'Oin8 away.
Footb'lll writers coine~ the worQ Step\lenson, S:
1
0
~
2
28 0
85
dOwn and three extra polnts. In
Murrt~Y has the- beat o!tcnslve anQ deten~ve a ver aae~~ aa the team thal rolled UD 428 polntJ.
The. starting team jinx that h.l&
"fumble.itis" to d'escribe a ''butter- Loua-hnry, i:
4 S ~ 11 19"1
Pcrl~ins sparked the
Breds pUed up 3n avera;:c of 19 polln!A per i<llne on otfzn:t! nnd held their op3
Jim Miller mnd~ flve. touchdown rendered almost C'(ety startin:t
flniered" ball carrier during Uie Purecll, J
0
0
0
0
from the taUback spot, lead the
I!Rd twu C!:tra pomtt hl8 first year, co-'-Ulation Coach H,!)rlnn l'Iodies
past season. What a time etym.olo- ' McKee, t
0
G
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to
11 five point mark a contt;et.
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· l o-•
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team in ii'Ound galnint. puntina,
a ~ d r..nc "...1er •wuc hd!lW:'I m
;Q~, ho 3 tried ~ott helpleas, was again
gbk; wOuld have: had at ~ bas- 1
Ccnfcrcnce
Standinp:
W
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Pls.
Opp.
and
thh:c
more
in
1930
to
&ivc
him·
at·work.
and pC~uing but !ailed to acore as
ketball game! Besides
'tumble-~
19
l8
20 56 over half the touchdowns were Murrny State
3
1
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seif nine \ouchdowns and two .c;-::trD.
The 3;arters hcl4 n 15~13 advanHis" there waa "stumblclt!s," "drib- Ev:osy-IUc {H)
FG li'T P F TP
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credited to the :fullbacks. This Evanav!Uc
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fOlnts and the title as the highesl tage wlth 15 minutea of ht~lf ona
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and
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:t 7 aelUion he failed to play a great Ea!ferp Kentucky
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3corlng lincmon In the hi~tory ot gono when Hoa 1~ •cnt in another
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they make up in persistence.
runner-up.
all!ll. J ean Smith.
a mi Hu..a~en.
1four • unces at bzrth.
1
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Cagers, Swimmers
Are Defeated
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ADMINISTRATION HOLDS MEETING
OF ALL COUNTY CLUB OFFICERS;
LEADERS ARE LISTED BY COUNTIES
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Student Org
/Free Dance
J Features Foster

Coals to Newcastle
•

•

Hollywood Wants Beauties
•

-Len Fosler and hi! orchestra •
played and 150 student.'! attended a
tree dance given by the Student
Organization January 14 at the
Student Center.
The dance which lasted from 8 to

•

•

Taylor Wires List
I

College News Editor Blll Taylor ne,wspapers in the United S,!!!~·
rU.:>hcd from his editorial writln$ one girl will be selected. She wrll
cla.'IS to answer the phone in the be (1) the most beaut,l!ul l2) a
College News oftlce. There he' participa,nt in most collea:e activlheard a voice IIDy:ng '"Twentieth , ties (3) able tD ~how a hlih scholCeutury-F()X !.a lookJng for the I astic average (4) endowed with
country's most beautt.~ul college rtalen~ in any one ot the lively urt.s.
!reshm:m wornon . . •
Th1s girl ~·ill be owarded a trip
Editor Taylor hurried excitedly to Hollywood with all erpe nsee
into the classroom telling the mem- pald, while the 12 college towns
ber:; the details of the coctest selected will serve as premiere
sporuored by the studio. Taylor, showing places of "'Mother ill a
as editor of The College News, was Freshman," the movie respotulible
uked to select 12 colleges which, tor the contesL
in his estimation, contain the most
Taylor's list 0 ~ nominations were
betlutiful ~shman girls.
lS::nt. to the :studio Jan~ry 15· The
From the 12 colleges mentioned J ::t 1ncl~es Murray State, the edmost often by edltQrs ot college 1tor revealed.

I

Training School
Bus Is Hit;
3 Slightly Hurt

®

Hears Delegates
On Kansas Meeting

• ' D

Hodges' Tumblers
C
1
P erform In hape

Milburn Speaks
To Physics C lub
~bout Cyclotrons

Frank Vittetow, :<;~uden t Org
presldcqt, presctlted the nine cam·
pus tavor!tes .,pt that tlme. Attar
the presentation, the
orchelltra
played whJJe the favorites and the
qu<:."CII d... nced with theJr escorl.!!.
The dance, sporu10red by Alpha

I

Sigma Alpha sorority,

.te<~tured

the

music or Billy Shclion and h!, or·
cbestra. Appro'Ximately lMl attend·
cd the dance.
Several familiar numbers in·
c:luding ..Two Sleepy People" and
"Kentucky" were featured by the
Shelton band.
As his last number Shelton
played the Alpha Sigma Alpha
·•sweetheart Sqna."

Q

Horn e Ec Staff
Me mbers Conduct
Froslt Orientation

Training School
To Give Operetta
In L ittle C hapel

Springtime enchantment in a we ar· e\lerywhere coat. Smartly
tailored of Co lainQ
Cove rt with a full
sweeping bock, stitched
collar and guardsman
bvtton.trimmed slash
p ockets. In Herold
Beige, Bermuda
Aqua, Coachman
Grey, Cherub Pink.
Size! 8 to 18.

P utnam Elected
As Representative
At Teachers Meet

Prot. Le'lle R. l"u tnem. ot th e
fine aljs department w a• elecied
represent ative - at-la.ri & t or the
Southern district ot the Nalional
Assodntlon o·f Toochen of Stnifn i
The atom smashing phase of c .
Members o! tht! 11ome economics
An oper~tta will be presented December 211. The election wu b eld
Y stsU, Miss Frances a~own and Miss February 4 and 5 In the Little Chap- at tfla ann\Uil convenUon-mee\.1~ of
clotrons
wns discussed by Prof.\ Mary Crenshaw. conducted t.he el by students of the Training the organization at t he S'even• boH . D. Milburn of the physics de- lr~n orientation meeting on school
tel in Chicago.
pa.rtment before the Physics club Thursday, Dec. 16.
The presentation, entiUed "Ask
Professor Putnam, wbo. baa been
1
December a.
The first part of the progTam was The Pro.!essor,'" will feature Mary on the Murray State tR.cu lt,- Iince
a &kit on C(<rTect end rncorred WIIUams and Bill Hampton in the 11131, Will serve a term of office ot
Professor Milburn explained thot social procedw-es In the dormitory, leading roles.
one year. He wUI act u contact
the cylotron is used to accelerate dining hall, and class room. Jean
Julia Fuqua, Jean Hut1on, Don represerttative to t ho reflonal gov·
particles to \lelocltles at whlcb they Cochran. June Geurin, Alma Har- Fuqua, Meredith Rodgers, Barbara ernors ot the southern dlatict ot
can bombard nude! e1'1'ect.lvP1y.
klns. Iosetta Morris, and Ina Lee-~ Ashcrntt, Voris Howard, and Don- NATS. which Include. X:~n tucky,
The two requisites tor splitting Smlth took part in the akit.
na Wainscott will also have solo Tennessee, Milili.tll;ippl, Alaba»a.
the ntom are hl.gh energy and a
For the second part ot the pro~ end speaking parts in the prOC.:uc-~ and Louisiana. •
great nwnber of particles, he said. ~~tam. a tiln\ on correct table set~ Uon.
The purpose ot NATS a1 a n.eDeuterons, or Ueavy hydrogen tings was shown while Miss Cren·
Professor Josiah Darnall wUl di~ tiona! or&'anizatlon Is to encouraee
atoms, and alpha particles, which shaw commented on it.
re<:t the musical portions of the the cooperotlon ot teaehr.ra Ill mwlc
are Ionized helium atoms. are used
Afl.er the tUm thete wus a brief show. He will be assisted by Mrs. all oWl" the counb"y, Professor
frequently tor thi.9 purpose, Mil- quedion period.
1Lillian Lov.Ty, dr!UIIatics dire.:!tor. Putnam revealed.
burn conUnuod...
~- -Alter deaeribinJ the structure of
the cyclotron, the professor answer~
ed a number of questions that wero
asked. b y club members.

$35.QO

I

As Advertised in

GtUOUR
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Balance Sheet
Program Given
By Methodists

Guurcm1etil by~

Goad tf<>IUfkl<tplng
~....

LITTLETON'S

'---·- - - - . - - - - - -.,. '. -

.....,."""'"'......

.- - -

A Yei!Per aervlce ln: the form of
a blla.n.ce aheet for lHS.dbtinj RB•
set• and 11abWtles o1 the- lndivldua.l
~ttudent .-... t)1"eaented a t Weuley
J'ouud11Uon January Q.
Eveiyn Honchell. 6enior, was in
charge of the service. Uning lndi~
vidual a1111ets were: Emmett Burkeen, Edward Parker, Bobby Bell,
and Claire Sanders. OCbl.vla Staudt,
Jack Ward, and Pat Holland listed
l.ndlvidual HabUitlea.
WUbur McGJll played a piano
solo, end William Mason Johnson
aa.ng a solo.
The evenini' offering, a total of
$13.50, wo:s collii!cted fro special
work to be done by Miss Ada Luke,
Indian missionary, wh"o returtls to
her native country at the end of
thi! month.

Feel Shppworn?
Shop Refreshed
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"I always smoke
Chesterfields because they're
and they taste good
It's MY cigarette. "
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Dr. W. E. Blackburn of the physical science department Dttended
the southwest regional rneetlng o1
the American Chemical society
December 10 and 11. At the meeting
whlc.h was held at Shreveport, La.,
major attention wu atven to the
proper tnlniny of prol~saional
chernJstlJ.
Featured w~r<! hall-dey Ressions
con!!erned with the problems involved In the teachin!J of i'eneral.
analytical, organic, and physical
chemistry.
Al each seulon a number of pa~
petB were presented to the chemists
by a general discussion ot the pro~
blerns Involved.
Approximately 700 chemists and
chemistry leachers attended from
Texaa, Louisiana, Oklahoma. Ar~
kansas, Alabama, Tennessee, and
Kentucky.
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Blackburn Attends
Chemistry Meet
At Shreveport
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Chestertield
"I \i\\e a cigarette the. way thafs why
,, 'em ·1hey're f.MdeJ
mal\es
- ...
ifs tM cigarette."
~
>

One Block Off Campus

Betty Rose's
Talented Casual

body.

11 P· m. featured songs by Foster.
Foster plRced the accent on vocals
at ,the daqce and featured a new
quartet, the Fosterettes. The quartet
Included Jean Martin, John Bishop,
Bill Day, and Gene Simons.
Ray Gill sang "Slow Boat to
China" and Planolst Russ ~ll Phelps
~ng "A Tree in the Meadow .. and
other popular selections.
One of the highlights presented
by the band wu '"TweUth Street
Rag" in a new nonsensical arrangement
Je~n Martin sang "You Can't Run
Away From Lo,•e" and the band
played "Small Hotel," and other
crowd~pleasing numbers. Both were
arrangements by Emmett Gunter,

I
United Church Group i'""" n"""'""t.

IT

Ranny Sue Whittle, cho9ell Miss
Murray State by the 11tudent bad.y,
was presented wilh a dozen Amer·
ican beauty' roses at the Mistletoe
Ball on December 1~ by M.rtii. Dlx
Winston, Miss Murray State ot last
year. The ceremony otflcinlly presented the queen tO the student

I

Truinlng achool bUlil driver John
Phillips and his bw load of trainMemben of the Discipl e FellowJng school studep.ts were hH by a ship and we~tmlni.ter Foundacar driven by Melvin Jones, :USC tl
unJt d 5
da D
b
ll t
alud t Januar 4
on
e
un Y., ecem er , o
Th~ bus was Yiolna: tow ard Yay- hear reports by the delei~les aent
field and waa in the ae1 ot t urn• • by each iJ"~up to Ute Uruted Stulnf Into the Mason :tarm road when dent Christian Council conference
a 1946 Nash driven by Jones who held in Lawrence, ICaDilas, durin&
was coming from May1'1!!ld collided Chrlst.mmi vacation.
with the bus.
Jim James, vice·preeldent ot tha
Both the Nub and the bus were Dl$clple Fellowship, and Kathleen
damaged, but none of the paSIIen· Gibbs, &tudent secret.ar;r ot the
gera ot the bus or car were Jnjur~IWe5tm.inster .Fellowship, told atued badly. The driver ot the car was dents attending the bigbllahta ot
1
taken to the hospital and stayed the co
__"'_~
_'_"_"_·_ _ _ _ __
overnight.
Approximately e I g h t training r
school children were shaken up:
WlSS
ancerS,
Three were taken to the clinic tor
treatment tor cuts and bruses.
No legal action has been taken
by either party according to John
Robinson, Training school principal.
Bouncing bare teet bafteted the
bt,Jards ot the auditorium atage
January 12 in chspel as ''besutle.l"
of Mi!!:! Twiss' modern dance clllll
and Coach Hodges "daring tumb•
lers" performed.
The modern· dancen entertained
the first ' halt 9t the program wit h
The annual commerce club ban- three selections, "SW1ll8 Low Swed
Quet w u held at tha Woman's Cbarlot," Cona-o by Vacbel ¥1Jld·
Club Hollie JaDU&l7 12 w ith 14: sey, and the Do.J:oloiJ". Tb.a A wp~
club memben1 and tbelr 1r1Jeata at- ella chol~ directed by .PrGf. JoMpb
tendlni'. The banQuet was blah· Goh furnished a II!usical back
lighted by the rpeech of Doctor ground toT the first and lqst Dl!m·
bers. Mlss Twiss chanted the see·
R. H. Wood.t.
President Woodl J!poke .on the ond.
Coach Hodges' tumblers then took
; ubject " Road -\head lor B\W·
neu." In hl1 addreA he atreqed over an::t demonstrated what they
th41 importance ol bulldini' a had learr.ed In acrObatics this se~
"ramp'' under pricea to prevent a mester. Al Cope, who cl.aiJlls \o bt!
tha only living contortionist who
~;udden d~op and, u a result, a deeon do the comhlilstlnn bock head
pretlion.
stand, head klp, and forward roll
"Inflation
bad, bu' a too rut
while smoking a Cigar, was tha
dntlotion could bo much worse."
eomedian of the
1how. Paul
he ~ald. President Woods showed
"Smoky" ward roceived lar1e ap1.he ~lub the dana:crs. ot a "too
plauses eaCh time he appeoi-cil on
fast <le!l.a.tlon' 1 by flhow lni them
the stage.
a chart index on wholeaalo prices
ot. all comrnodtttea t rom 1800 to
19411, with audd<!n <;lrop11 J,n prices
nfter each war. 1
Pretlden1 Woodll aald prteea
'hould and muat i'O down but they
&bould not i'O down too fait. "WI.adom. in the b~ainCSII world can do
thia" he aald.
Rip CdlliOJJ acted u master of
ceremonlea and introduced each
ot the guests. K. T. Tidwell, club
pre!l"ldcmt, save a review o1 club
ectlv!Ues for the pest semester.

r.

Whittle, Favorites
Are Presented
At Mistletoe Ball

tradt~marlts
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mean tht samt thing.

South 15th Street

BOmED UHOEl AUTKO RlTY' O f TH S COCA-COLA COMP»ff 1"1

Call 479

PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
0 l t 49, Th Coca·Cola c-P""J
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